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~eaving 
"For the fine linen is the ·righteous acts of the 

saints." 
" Breathes there a man with soul so dead 

Who never to himself hath said?" ' 
"Hurrah ! here comes a wedding." 
John, Sir Walter, and someone else, are 

responsible for these quotations; the merit 
of them is to ·be judged in this order. And 
who is not interested in weddings? You , 
passed down the street that day in a tre
mendous hurry until you came to the crowd 
around the church doors awaiting the reap-

. pearance of the bridar couple. Then you 
forgot your important errand, and joined 
the expectant group. \,Vho- was it that was 
married, doesn't matter in the least. Who 
were you that looked on? that is of no con
sequence, either, for this kind of interest, 
and curiosity, is inherent, and does not de
pend upon sex, creed, education,.. or wealth. 
"All the world loves a lover"-and a wed
ding, and so you stayed also to add your 
smile to all the others, and in your heart 
wished them good luck. 

This leads us to remark that wedding oc
casions are degenerating, at least when we 
compare weddings that we used to attend 
years ago with these ultra-fashionable, ten
minute service, light refreshment, down 
town cafe fast motor weddings of to-day. 
Oh, those' old-fashioned Missouri home-: 
weddings ! Relatives and friends came from 
everywhere came a couple of days before, 
and stayed' a couple of day.s be~i~d. Re
freshments, no sir ! they were B1bhcal wed
dings, for they feasted-turkeys, hams, 
cranberries strawberry short-cake thaf 
dripped cr~m blackberry wine and fresh 
cider. The old people made speeches, the 
young people had games. galore, while the 
frocking was stupendous. The world went 
very well then: and if· there could be any 
happier, heartier gatherings t~an those old 
home weddin~s--anyhow, agam we say, we 
are degeneratmg. _ . · 
· And who but the. great good _Fa~her of 
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us all_ would have thought of heaven as a 
wed~mg, and as a wedding feast ! Perhaps 
the Joyousness of the Cana wedding proved 
such a happy experience to Jesus, that he 
felt often pron:ipted to speak about the 
great wedding when he would receive his 
Bride. The Revelation to John •is hard to 
understand, but that part which deals with 
the wedding, the· marriage supper of_ the 
Lamb, the -bride that shall array h'erseH in 
fine linen,· bright and pure, why, o~ course '. 
we can understand all that means to imply . 
. ·Listen to John again: the "fine linen is 

the rigjlteous acts of the saints." The rai- . 
ment in' which the ransomed saints shall ap
pear at the- marriage supper of the Lamb 
will have been woven out of the deeds done1 
in the body. This at 'cmce inve~ts. our life 
with a transcendent value. It is an old prov
erb, " \,Vhatever is put in · at . the shuttle 
comes out in the web," and so on each day 
the thread of time comes to our loom,. the 
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The Larger Prayer; . 
At first I prayed for Light: 

Co11ld I but see the way, 
How gladly, swiftly, would I walk 

To everlastiiig day! 
Aud ,iext I prayed for S tre11gth, 

That I might tread the road 
With firm, ,mfalterfog feet, a11d wi11 

The heaven's serene abode. 
Aud l/1e11 I asked for Faith: 

Could I but trust my God, 
I'd live e1ifolded ill His peace, 

T/aougil foes were all abroad. 
But ,row I pray for Love-
. Deep love to God a!rd 111011; • 
A 1ivi11g love that will 1iot fail, 

However dark his pia11. . , 

shuttles fly quickly, backwards and for
wards, and we are weaving daily our wed
ding ·garment. Back then to the· common 
round of daily toil, and ·Jet . us pack into 
every passing minute some· noble thought, 
kind word, unselfish act, honest labor, and 
rejoice that in so doing, we are definitely 
contributing to the glory we shall h~ve with 
him at the great marriage supper. , John 
said so, and baok of John .s~ands the Dride-
groom. · • · · · 

Some people regard death as a process by 
which sinners are transformed into saints, 
and no matter what kind of a life we live; 
it will be' well as long as we die at peace 
with c ·od. The legalist says if you are _over 
the line, you are over the line, and that for 
ever you are separated from the goats. It 
is hard to argue with a lawyer, but if this 
is your theology, take up the argument with 
John, and the Bridegroom, for they say def
initely that the beauty of the wedding gar
ment is related to the "righteous acts of the 
saints.". Anyhow, can we think of a just 
father imputing to his child any virtue that 
he never sought to. possess? 

The raiment will not only be the product 
of the Ii fe, but it will correspond with it. 
We can always tell the flowers by the 
clothes they wear; the violet never puts on 
the dress· of the rose, nor the carnation that 
of the dahlfa, for you see the 0 dress is the 
product of the life. A certain man was put . 
out of the wedding feast because his dress 
corresponded with his life- and it was ugly. 

Aud Lig/rt aud Streugl/r aud Fait/r 
' · Are ope11i11g everywhere ; • 

· God oufy waited for me till · 
, 

1 
J prayed tire larg(r pra31er. · 

· . , . _.,Mrs.~- p, ,Chell~~: , t . ' 11 ,. 'iii• 
,I 

"Ah, me," some one wearily says, " I have . 
but so, little to weave with, and my fingers 
are not skilled as others." Very well then, 
let us walk in our garden this lovely aut- ' 
unm morning , And how came the crimson 
on the rose•? we ask, or heaven's blue on the 

' violet? or the virgin snow on the lily? Well, 
of course, first there was life, but then only : 
the commonplace · elements of· earth, light, 
water, and heat, these things ~.Ius God, and · 
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Solomon in all his glory was not arrayec. 
like them. And so the weakest and poorest 
of us ':'ln have all that is really necessary ; 
the Bridegroom attends to that-Ii fe, love 
to God, and love to all whom God loves· 
these, plus God himself, and we can weav~ 
the best of wedding garments as we wait 
for his appearing. 

Thank God for weddings and memories 
of joyous hours, thank God for gardens and 
the message of the flowers, but oh, my soul, 
thank God for this heartening word of the 
beloved di~ciple, " Let us be glad and re-
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joicc, and g ive honor to him, for t·he mar
riage of the Lanib is come,. and his wife 
hath made herself ready; and to her. was 
granted that she· should be arrayed in fine 
lined, cleai1 'and white: for the fi11e li11e11 is 
the . righteous• acts of the saints." And so 
if we live to-day honestly, lovingly, fear
lessly, then we are contributing towards the 
glory we shall have on the great wedding 
day when we shall n1eet our beloved, even 
the Ilridcgroom. May our garments be 
such as will please him. Amen and Amen. 
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Ae Arched G~rden. 
The Rock Sculptures .of Kerm~nshah, Persia. 

C. ~. Hall. 

'l'hc morning was glorious. '!'he beauti
ful Kcrmanshah Valley was at its best. As -
we rode out of camp in the Consul's garden 
there stretched before us miles and miles of 
green fields, with here and there a haystack 
glowing golden in the sunlight. The town, 
as yet hardly up from its sleep, lay away to 
our left; in front, across tl1e waving fields, 
we could see the fair gardens of Tak-i-Bus
tan, and to the right, the great rock of Dar
ius, Bisitun, reared its shaggy head to greet 
the opening day. 

adds a final and appropriate touch · to the 
romance and fascinatioo of the scene. 

So, refreshed and rested, to the road 
again, along shady willowed avenues, relics 
of royal gardens, across a shaky bridge that 
spans a petulant, noisy stream, and into the 
sordid little village, that lies half hidden 
among the ruins of a gaunt caravanserai, at 
the mountain's foot. 

Here we handed our horses to the oldest 
inhabitant, who promptly gave them to' the 
care of two ragged urchins, being doubtless 
of the opinion that the office of guide was 
more lucrative. He showed us the way to 
the villa ( as it faces a large artificial lake), 
built over the spring head, from whence out 
of the depths of the earth wells a stream of 
purest water, clear as crystal, and carrying 
with it the breath of the snow fields: The 
path to the carvings leads along a narrow 
ledge in front of this house, an~ our guide 
hurries us to the things he knows we have 
come to see. 

As we passed through the rough cobble
stoned bazaars, we stuffed our saddle-bags 
with the tasty Kermanshah bread against a 
light tiffin to be enjoyed, al fresco, some
where across the valley. 

. At first the road led through small gar
dens in which the peasants worked stolidly 
with the old-fashioned stake plough; then 
along narrow lanes and winding paths, and 
across some fallow land to the Kara Su. 
Turks or Russians had wrecked the bridge, 
so a plunge into the cool waters. On the 
further bank we stop at a welcome chi shop 
for refreshment-the delicious Persian tea 
that we enjoy so keenly, served in tiny 
glasses,· without milk, heavily sugared, and 
piping hot. ·These chi khana, dotted at in
tervals along the highways of Northern 
Persia, were an institution-at least they 
were to us. They are di much the same. 
A low carpeted divan · runs around the sin
gle room, on which you recline or squat. 
Bare earth.for a fitting floor, and·mud walls 
and roof in keeping :-anything else would 
,be out of place. For a ceiling there are long 
poplar rafters, age aitd smoke stained, be
tween which, here and there, hang patches 
of ancient thatch. Centres of gossip, they 
are always thronged with a spectacular 
company, from the gentle shepherd in his 
rough felt jacket, to the veriest cut-throat 
alive, bristling with arms and ammunition. 
Some come to sip tea, a la mode, and to ex
change the gossip of t~e countryside, others . 
.to sleep and dream m a field of poppies. 
"Mine Host,•~ -0£ the glowing coals and 
steaming samovar, dispensing the mysteries ' 
of his office like some pagan high priest, 

He calls these carvings "antika." An an
tika is anything that bears .a semblance of 
age, and in which every Englishman is sup
posed to be deeply interested. If it were 
possible, he would have offered to sell the 
carvings to us. As it is he sells us know
ledge. 

The first is a carving of four figures on 
the bare face of the mountain, covering a 
space of about eightem feet by ten. Two 
figures clad in . kingly raiment, trample a 
fallen warrior beneath their feet. One of
fers the other a crown and emblems of roy
alty. Directly behind the left hand figure, 
stands one w.ith a halo about his head, his 
feet resting on a large flower. He is dress
ed in a loose fitting tunic, with sash and 
heavily embroidered collar, and holds in 
both hands, leaning it towards the figure 
nearest him, a long fluted staff. The face 
is badly mutilated, and the expression is 
lost. The more's the pity. The Parsis of 
India believe that this figure represents 
their god Zoroaster, and on it they base 
their pictures of him. But archreological 
opinion is not so sure. It is maintained by 
some that the group represents the sun god 
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Mithra presiding over the bestowal 1 
madz, of a chaplet of victory to A /i.0 r
on the occasion of his overthro~ 15 /r I. 
Parthians, represented by the fallei~ lhc 
Artaban V. Others are of the opini foe, 
the nimbus-crowned figure represe ~n that 
authority of church and State combinse l~c 
some priestly chancello r who blesses ti d 111 

casion of the _Parthian def~at celebrat~~ oc
Shapur and l11s father Ard1shir. The f· 11h

y 
warrior being Artaban, the Parthian .i en 
arch. lllon-

A few yards further on the smaller o f ti 
two arches opens on our right. Here 11 ie 
. b t . h ierc 
1s u one carvmg, on t e top hat f of ti 
back wall of t_he _arch. The vault is aboic 
twenty feet wide, seventeen feet hig-h ~ 
l ~velve feet deep._ 'I'he lig~1res stand si<l~

1
\: 

side, each graspmg the l11lt of a sword ,Y 
both han_ds,. th~ blades to. th~ ground-pc~~ 
haps an md1catton o f pacific mtentions I 
scriptions tell us th~t these are Shapu

0

r rt 
and Shapur Ill., his son, who reigned in 
Persia during the fourth century. 

Inunediatcly adjoining is the larger and 
more beautifu! arch. A~ound the outer face 
arc some quau!t. angelic figures and scroll 
work, all exqu1s1tely carved on the virgin 
rock, while inside are several sets o f carv
ings, more ambitious and beautiful, both in 
conception and workmanship, than any of 
the others. 

On our right, as we enter, is a larcrc un
finished panel depicting Khosru h~ntina 

/:, 

Rock Carvings at Kenuanshah, Per;ia. 
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deer. Khosru is ~e of the long remember
ed kings of Pers1a-ren~embered £or his 
deeds a~d bec3:use of his c_harming Chris
. n wife Sh1reen. The immense ruined 

tta C . h f ·1 
h at tes1p on, a ew mt es below Bagh-

arc th . f h' dad, is all at rema!n~ o is_ famous win~ 
ter palace; the prod1g1?us rums at Kasr-i
Shirin ( castl_e of Sh1reen) preserve his 

me in honor; and these bas-reliefs na . h p • , 
ound whtc ers1an poetry has woven a 

:ragic yet touching legend, are a national 
rride. On the panel, t~e chase i~ all its as

pects is portray~d with pleasing effect, 
ihough the ca~v11:1g la~ks_ perspective. 

Opposite this! 1s a sm~ilar panel showing 
the king huntmg boar. He stands in a 
uaintly shape~ boat, with his_ bow drawn, 

!hile his soldiers, moun.ted on elephants, 
drive the animals out of the long reeds. 
Other •boats, filled with · musicians, attend 
the royal barge, adding to the pleasure of 
the chase. Both these panels are in low
relief, and have a smooth and polished sur
face. · .. . 

But the back of the vault is the most in
teresting. It is _divided into halves, a thick 
band of carving marking the division. The 
upper half contains a sculpture of three 
figures. One, kingly in b~aring and dress, 
receives a chaplet from a richly clad, beard
ed figure, while behind the king, is the fig
ure of a woman, pouring something from a 
vial held in her left hand, her right holding 
toward the king a garland of victory. The 
king is Khosru, the bearded figure, the god 
0rmazd, and the woman, the king's favor
ite and beautiful wife Shireen. . 

1 

The lower half of the wall is almost.com
pletely 611e4 with one -of the .finest equ~~
trian statues that we have ~ver seen, • It 1s 
almost severed from - the· rock . face, and 
stands in high relief. It represents Kh<?sru 
mounted -on his famous horse Shabd1z
Black as Night--<arved in gigantic propor
tions. The king is clad in heavy arm~ur ~f 
mail, a-casque is about his. head, and m_ his . 
left hand he holds a massive. ro4nd· shield, 
while in his _right he poises an. enormol;ls 
spear. The horse is also . heavily clad tn; 

war trappings,. all of exqui~ite workman-
. ship. The tassels and quiver and_ orna

ments of the armour are · mo~t dehcately 
done, and the lo~ flowing tail 0£. the horse 
is a work of art Ill itself. . The armour, so 
skilfully carved, deeply impressed Abu Du
la£ Misar, who, in• A.O. 940 wrote, "Yo~ 
would declare that the joints of the mail 
coat were movable and twisted as you ex
amined them" and · our .· _experienc¢ bears 
testimony to '·the · accuracy of the record, 
that it is true; This is a work of rare ex
cellence. Popular · belief declares it _to be 
the work of the lover-artist Farhad. Th~ 
story-goes that Farhad loved the queen, and 
for the promise of her favor, wrought the~e 
mighty works. The reward. was to be his, 
when he had · · cut a channel ' through the 
rocks to lead a .stream from pne valley .. to 
another. With unti,ring devotion he plied 
his axe on, the mountain from early mocn~ 
ing, and, says the poet, ·: . ' .·. ; ," \; :, 
"The mist of night around hef sum.mi~; coils, 

But still Farhad, the lover-a.rt1st, toils. 
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The herculean task is at last accomplish~d, (,-The Lord's Day Morning Service 
" TJ1e piles give -way, the ;ocky peaks diyid~: ~ l • · · ' ,:_ · Thos. Hagger'. ' 

The stream comes through, a foaming tide. M f l h h · A t I · 
· • ost o t 1e c urc es· m us ra as1a 

Now f~r his ·reward-and ~ere _is the_ trag- known simply as Churches of Christ have 
edy 0 ~ it all. Khosru had _httl~ intention. of . arranged to hold their weekly memorial ser
grantmg th; boon, ~nd m his ext~emi,ty, vices <:n the morning of the Lord's day. At 
s~eks_ the aid of a witch, who promises _to that time thousands of disciples gather to 
nd him _of th~ sculpt<;>r, and of the necessity break bread in memory of Jesus Christ., 
of keepmg his pro~11se.. She goes ~o Far- That service is the most important that the 
had on the mountain with a cruel he- congregation conducts throughout the week. 
" Why in vain toil thy fleeting life con.sume Evangelists, elders, and the other public 

To frame. a palace-Rather hew a tomb, teachers of. the assemblies should give clear 
Even like sere leaves that autumn winds have h' h · f h' 

shed · . · . ringing te~c mg; on t _e 1~p?rtan~e o t 1s 
Perish thylabors, for-Shireen is dea~.". • gathering m their ~ubhc !Ilm1strat!ons. And 

His inspiration and his h~pes /g01~C,J there's j every conve~t b~pttsed. ' mto C~nst should . 
receive defimte mstructton on this matter at 

but one thing to .d<>;-· : .. 'j .. , ' ,' ' . .the tim1e of baptism, and afterwards. 
" He heard the fatal news· .. : . . • In' m~iiy· of the larger churches it has 

· · · · · · ·· · · been· arranged to spread the table in the And from the precipice 'at once he sprung. f h b fi f 
The rocks, the sculptured caves, the valleys evening of the Lord's day or .t e ene t o 

green those who cannot gather at the morning· 
Sent back his dying ~ry-Alas ! Shircen." hour. but it is to be feared that some who 

It may be so. It is a human story anyhow: could' attendJ,iefrthe 'morning1 make use of 
,, •. • ' JI ,I) IT,,, ' ' • f i the 'little a fter~m'e~ting at' night, and that 

From the back of the house, a flight O some of the teacher~ i,h some ;of the c_ongre-
steps cut out of the solid rock, leads· up to a h' 1 
throne-like ledge over th~ larger recess, but · gatians -too readily a~sume t at ·certam ~eo
we could see no trace of ·any mark or pie cannot attend in. the mornings. 1hat 

1 , after-meeting in the ev~ni1;g . ( whit~ valu-
record· 1 ~ . . J-!, · ; . able" to those· to whom· 1t 1s 1mposs1ble to 

In front of all this is tfie minature lake, · meet earlier in the day) can never take the 
about one hundred and .twen~y yar.ds squ·are, ·. · piace of the morning ~ervice; it lack~ the 
e~closed by a wall twelve to fifteen. fee~ . ~tmosp4ef~- and_ the ·· ,addres~ to bel~evers 
wide at the top, at thefar come~ of which a · \vhich charactense1.the mornmg service. 
giant chestnut grows. '!'his tre~ is vis~ble , · The well-attended morning service in 
miles away, and stands hke a ,gnm sentinel which mutual ministry is practised has been 
guarding thi_s ren~ez~ous o! kings. , ··: i) ,~Je,.of the_ elem_9!ts ,o f' st~ength in our 

Standing on the far wall of the reserv?i.r, ' n:iovement m 
1
these lands,. and 1t should con

and looking fiack · towards the f!10Untams, •. t,mue to_ b~. If th5>_~: \\'.~O· now attend but 
the sight is wondrously · beautiful. The · •·rarely would make 1t the rule to be ~resent, 
arches and carvings, hquse and mountains b~lieving that _they have an appomtment 
are all perfectly mirrored in the still, clear with Jesus C~nst for that day and hour, 

t of the lake. There is a refreshing they would aid the work tremendously. 
~fi1~:ss ·au about us. .The village urchins Disciples of the 1:,ord Jesus, do not neg
have ceased their chattering. · A soft ripple lect ( as some hab1tu~lly do) to meet to
at our feet, and a water snake ·glides s_ilently gether . ( ~ee Heb. 10: 25, Weymouth) on 
·b neath a rock. The sun lingers as 1£ loth the Lords day to break •bread, but by your, t; leave the garden, and the purple mists of presence and the part you _may ~ake enco?r• . 
ni ht 5 read a soft mantle over all as we age ~ne another to contmue m the faith, 
'dg p home · ·· and so be true to the Lord. n e away . . . , .. , , , . . , _. 
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. From One Room, to Another . . 
Bro. H;orace Kingsbury was attracted by the ac

companying cartoon when readin_g a comparatively 
rec~nt number of " T_he Expositor," of Cleveland, 
Ohio, . U.S.A. Learning that electrotypes of the 
carto?n, could b~ . secured: he sent for one, and 
IJSed it in advertising and illustrating a recent ser
mc~. Under the heading, " The Pulpit " the fol-
low:ng api:,eared in the "Argus": ' · 

At the Swanston-st. Church of Christ last night 
.Mr. Horace Kingsbury preached a sermon based 
on F. Opper's cartoon, "From One Room to An
other,'' which originally appeared in the editorial 
section of the "New York American." Copies of 
Mr. Opper's work were distributed among those 
present, and they were able to follow the preach
er's message. Mr. Kingsbury said the cartoon, 
portraying the procession from "the room where 
you were born" to "the room where you will die," 
was a sermon in itself, and a suggestive commen
tary on the Saviour's words, " Enter ye in by ~he 
narrow gate; for wide is the gate, and broad is 
the way, that leadeth to destruction, ~nd many are 

, • f ' ' ' 

his face, and goes to bed with the frown deeper. 
He spends the day worrying, which means poison- . 
ing himself. He is a very foolish travelle,- on 
life's journey. 

Jli ext, and close to him, is the Utter Idiot, the 
man with a striped cap and the little jumping-jack 
fastened to a string. This little individual, wast
ing life on frivolities; or on some hobby without 
value to himself or anybod;y else, is one of thou• 
sands such. 

Two sermons are preached in the individual~ 
that you see silting under the tree. Of those two 
types there are millions. The individual whose 
motto is " The world owes me a living," lives tc, 
learn that the world owes no man •more than the 
man produces. lt does owe him a hole in the 
ground at the end; that is all he is apt to get. The 
other individua~, expecting that the apples will 
fall into his hat i-f he waits .long enough, is the 
poor ''Great Expectations" type, deluding himself, 
boring hif unfortunate wife and friends with 

FROM ONE ROOM. TO ANOTHER 

they that enter in thereby, For narr.ow is th~ 
0

gate,: 
and straitened is the way, that lcadeth unto life, 
and -few there be that find it." The foplish young 
woman with her mind on the point of her nose, the 
trouble-hunting man, the simpleton, the individual 
whose I motto was "the world owes me a, living," 
the descendant of l\ficawber waiting for some
thing to turn up, the professional pleasure-hunter, 
the gambler, the hypochondriac, the vain man· on 
his stilts of egotism and conceit, the spendthrift, 
the money-getter, the self-pitying person, and the 
brawler-all were represented in Mr. Opper's col
lection of fools and time-wasters on life's short 
road. The picture was worth pondering, bdt was 
only of real value to one asking which type of 
character depicted bore closest resemblance to 
himself. "What is your life?" "There is a way 
which seemcth right unto a man; but the end 
thereof arc the ways of dealh." And there 'was 
another way, a way which Isaiah the prophet said 
should be called "The way of holiness"; and that 
way had been revealed in and through Jesus, who 
said, " I am the way, and the truth, and the life; 
no one cometh unto the Father, but by me." 

The New York paper said, in part: 
In this picture are thirteen short sermons 

Count them for yourself before you read what 
follows. 

First comes Vanity, the foolish young woman 
whose mind is on the point of her nose, the bend 
of her eyebrow, the squeezing of her feet, or the 
curling of her hair. She is overlooking the qual
ities that last forever, worrying about those that 
do not last and do not matter anyhow. 

Number two, comes the individual, very numer• 
0111 among 111, asinf up all his power on life's 
short joaraey, carrJlng bis triple load of worry
ing, trouble-lluntin1, anxiety. Such a man, you 
know him well, feta out of bed with a frown on 

stories of wonderful things tha.t ~re going to hap
pen. He is waiting for something to turn up. The 
things that will turn up will be his ten toes, turned 
up linallv for good and a!J. 

Another foolish traveller on life's ·road is the 
professional pleasure hunter. You see him with 
his ' (oolish smile; . chasing a butterflY'. tliat isn't 
worth having after you .catd1 it. .. Pleasure worth 
having is the reward of real ·work; notj1ing else 
gets it O( earns it. • · · 

Next comes the gambler fool, who goes through 
life shooting in the air, with many ·a stumble and 
fall. 

He follows closely behind the hypochondriac, 
who worries about diseases that he hasn't got, and 
sacrifices the possibility of na.tural health to the 
morbid pleasure of contemplating disease. · 

Ahead of him, on his stilts, is the familiar nuis• 
. ance, whose right leg is Egotism, and his left leg 

- Conceit. Mr. Opper's fancy was particularly for
tunate in putting Egotism and Conceit on stil1s. 
They raise a man high in his own estimation, but 
put him up· whtre he can't do anyt6ing worth 
while. 

Next come two kinds ·of money~foolishness. 
Ahead, scattering the money that somebody else 
got, goes one kind of fool. And behind him, with 
his eyes on the ground, seeing .only the earth, 
never looking to the sky, with no thought but 
money, the -money-getter creeps along. He is nu
merous in this co1,10try, and the funny thing is 
that, starting from the room in which he was 
born ·with nothing, landing in the room where he 
dies with a great deal of money, people talk of 
him as the Successful Man. They rarely ask, 
What Did He Do That Was Really Worth Do-
ing? . 

In Mr. 0pper's collection of fools and time
wasters on life's short road, we reach the poor 

, • j 

go~s.e that goes through- life pitying hi 
agmmg that ever~ody is against h' mself, i 
other _foolish creatures that are a1::; and 
somebody else, wasting their time in uays agii 
n~thing, squand_ering energy that mi~h:rJels o 
thing worth while. 0 so 

In Mr. 0pper's excellent cartoon of h 
r~ad and the was_ted time, practically cvE~ e 5h 
will find so!Ilething that applies to SY r 
Else. The wise and. scarce man is he who 0l11 

less.on finds something that applies to him n CV 
decides to make the necessary change self 
tion. . ... " What part of it applies t or apJ>li 
" H I · o me?" ow ca_n 1mP'fove my own journey~" ,_ 
the two httle rooms. · ""hr 

The New Church in Bohemia, 

,A co_rr~spondent associated. with the Ser· 
Gift M1ss1on sends us a copy of a rema k bl 
ter from a minister in Czecho-Slovaki/ \ le 
formerly a Roman Catholic priest in' Boh 
~nd who tells of ':Yholesal~ desertion of Cat 
ism and the establishment cf the Christian Ch 
of Czecho-Slovakia. In his own case he w 
tor of 2000 souls, and practically the 'whole as 
left the State subsidised church and wcnr 
with him. He writes: 

. "The movement is spreading around us. 
city near by o~er live thousand have left the 
man C~urcl1; 111 another, four thousand five h 
dred; 111 , another, seven hundred ; and up to 
present tm1e _thes': ~umbers ~ave been do~lcd 
!he surrounding cities _and villages, ana our• 
1s \'C_r,: goo~. , My pans~ of 2900_ soul~ is soon 
be d1V1ded into two pamhes. · 

" _God bmnght .me into contachvith·the pa 
of the adjacent Protestant churches, from w 
I have received instructions for myself and 
people, and I have attended meetings in these 
ions .churches. I have got the hymn-books 
all these things more or less have I introd 
into my own work. Every week we have 
meetings in some villages, and the people co 
large numbers, and are . reading the Bi61c 
themselves. A ~w· spirit is abroad in our vii 
Conscience is awakeend, old quarrels arc 
forgotten, people are giving as never before, 
unfaithfulness in the marriage relation 1w 
put aside. Of course, not everything is at it 
be, but there is promise everywhere. 

"One of the great hindrances is the sea 
condition of our villag~s and the lack of tea 
The former Catholic Church which we arc 
using is cold and dark and uncomfortable fo 
We nce4 halls such <!,S you have for our se 
We receive no aid from the Government as 
did when Romanist9 ; we must take care of 
selves. In the Republic at the present time 
are two million who have left the Roman 
joined 9ur .Czec~o-Slovak National Church." 

_My Father's World. 

This is my Father's world. 
I rest in the thought 

0 f rocks and trees, of skies and seas, 
His hands the wonders wrought 

This is my Father's world, 
The ·birds their carols raise, · 

The morning light, the lily white, 
Decla re their Maker's praise. 

-Maltbie D. Ba 

Read the Gospels· and you cannot help 
that what men learn from Christ was to ~ 
selves-not bound by convention, or fas. 
custom of unintelligent respectability, trad• 
ordinance, which only restrict and ~o 
that each man, in his own individual gi~s, 
own sp~ndid opportunities, his own umqu 
ers- of development put into his own ban 
that the voice of the Father was pcrpct 
ing him to use them to the utmost and SO 
into the glorious liberty. of the children of 
William Holden Hutton. 
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The Realm. of the Bible SchooL 
Conducted by W. B. Blakemore,!, B.A. 

Victorian Annual Examinations. 

The Annual Examination will be held shortly 
after the close o~ the present quarter's lessons. 
The exact date will be announced later. For the 
information of teachers and scholars, the list of 
lessons from which the examination questions will 
be taken is given below. Full details of the exam
ination will be supplied to all schools in due 
course. These a!c from Austral Graded Lessons. 
Division II., Apnl-J une quarter. 

Jesus Anointed at Bethany. John 12: 1-8. 
Jesus Enters Jerusalem in Triumph. 

John 12: 12-23. 
Jesus Teaches Humility. John 13 : 1-15. 
Jesus and the Traitor. J ohn 13 : 21-30. 
Our Heavenly Home. John 14 : 1-14. 
The Vine and the Branches. John 15: 1-11. 
Friends of J csus. John 15 : 12-25. 
The Promise of the Comforter. 

J ohn 15 : 26--16: 14. 

• 
Brunswick Launches Out. 

The. Teacher. 

(For teachers who cannot attend any o f the 
training and preparation classes being conducted 
by the Bible School and Young People's Depart
ment, we are 11Ublishing answers to questions on 
·• The T eacher," hy !\liss E. C. Gill, one of our 
own splendid workers, a State school teacher, and 
Superintendent o f the Kindergarten Department 
in the Bible School of the Box Hill church. These 
answers arc full of meat, and should he eagerly 
read by teachers.) 

I. It is said that four· fundamental principles 
underlie all teaching. What a rc these ? Fully 
explain any one of them. 

1. • Self activity. 2. Apperception. 3. Adapta
ticn. 4. Organisation. 

Appcrccption is the process of getting the mean
ing of a new idea by relating it t o the old-by 
linking it on to something already in the mind. 
The meaning of a qew idea is determined by its 
relation to instincts, ideas and habits. In early 
childhood the "diild ·apperccives from the stand
point of use and action; e,g., a knife is something 
to cut. .His instincts determine for him the mean
ing of anything new. • As he grows older, and ac
quires ideas and hahits, these form the basis of 
his appcrceptions. ·w .e can sec as much in any
thing as we put into it, 'and to give a child some 
perfectly new information without his having had 
any previous association ,vith which to connect it, 
is useless to him. So the fi rst thing for the teacher 
to do is to -find out what is a lready in the child's 
mind concerning the t ruth he wishes , to teach, and 
proceed from that. We must not assume that the 
child has a certain amoun(of knowl~dg_~·concern-
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ing any su bject, we must make s1ire. \Ve must 
understand what experience the child can bring 
regarding the suhject, and teach accordingly. We 
need to get on to the child's plane and teach from 
there. We must find the point of

0

contact between 
the child's '!'ind and the lesson, and then he will 
he ahle to interpret. comprehend, and assimilate 
the truth presented. • 

My Service. 

I asked the Lord to let me do 
Some mighty work for H im ; 

To fight amidst His battle hosts, 
Then sing the victor's hymn. 

I longed my ardent love to show, 
But Jesus would not have it so. 

II e placed me in a quiet home 
Whose life was calm and st ill , 

And gave me little things to do, 
:,1y daily round to fi ll. 

I could not tltink it good to be 
Just put aside so silen tly. 

Small duties gathered round my way 
That seemed of earth- alone ; 

I who had longed for conquests bright 
'To lay before His throne, 

H ad common things to do and bear, 
T o watch and strive with da ily care. 

So then I thoug.ht my prayer unheard, 
And asked the Lord once mo re 

That He would give me work for Him 
• An.d open wide. the door, 
Forgetting that my Master knew 
Just what was best for me to do. 

Then quietly -the answer came: 
" My child, I hear thee cry; 

Th ink not that mighty deeds alone 
Will bring the ,•ictory; . 

The battle has been planned by Mc. 
Let daily Ii fe thy conquests sec." 

:.....selected. 

The need for more room for Sunday School 
and young people's work at ,Brunswick has been 
urgent for some time. In an endeavor to meet 
that need the church has erected a half at the rear 
of the old building. The hall is of brick, and is 
24ft. by 42ft. It will serve admirably for the Kin
dergarten and Primary Department on Sunday 
afternoon, and for young people's activities dur
ing the week. A very largely attended reunion 
tea marked the opening of the hall on Saturday 
Cl"eniog, April .22, and was followed by a public 
meeting in the chapel, presided over by Jas. E. 
Thomas, Conference President. A number of 
<peakers representing various organisations and 
churches were there to congratulate BruM.wick on 
this forward move and to express good wishes 
for the future prosperity of the work. 

"What was good enough for our schools forty 
years ago is not good enough t o-day." These 
words, used by Bro. J . G. Barrett, in speaking at 
the opening of the Brunswick hall on -behalf o f 
Moreland. an offspring of the Brunswick church, 
should be pondered well by all who are interested 
in the teaching and training of the young. His 
words arc true. An<I in saying this no reflection 
is cast upon the work of those faithful teachers o f 
a generation ago, neither is there any lack of ap
preciation of their splendid service. All honor to 
those to whom we of to-day owe so much. But 
the world has moved some in forty years. Ideas 
and methods of education have advanced. The 
times have changed. And with these changing 
times have come new demands upon those who 
would seek to help and guide the childhood and 
youth of this generation. Just as our day schools 

,haye advanced in ,buildings, equipment, methods, 
etc., so also must our Bible Schools advance. or 
be left hopelessly in the lurch. " What was good 
enough for our schools forty years ago, is not 
good enough to-day," let it soak in till it reaches 
the grey matter. 

In the Religious World~ 

"Nothing will ever take the place o f getting the 
Word of God hid in the heart." Something else 
good and true, said at that Brunswick opening by 
another speaker, .Bro. Robt. Lyall. W c put these 
tu:o statements side by side lest some run away 
with the idea that we think only of up-to-date 
methods and modern equipment, and lose sight of 
!he _all-important, the essential thing. Bro. Lyall 
!5 right. Nothing can ever take the place of plant
ing the Word in the heart: If a school has every 
modern convenience, and fails to teach divine 
~uth, _then its failure is complete. Such a school 

a:s missed the very purpose of its existence, and 
~ugh! as well have Ichabod written over its door. 
out Just as the day school uses buildings, equip
ment, new methods, etc., as aids to teaching, so 
a_lso can the Bible School use these to more eff ec
tt1·ely teach, train, and mould young lives. 

The AlternatiYe. 
In one of his letters to Sir W. Robertso1i Nicoll 

the late Principal J amcs Denney said : " You may 
call Jesus Lord, and be a Christian; or refuse to 
do so, and not be a Christian ; but it is absurd to 
think yourself a Christ ian when your attitude to 
Jesus is that of a vigilant jealousy that he shall 
not invade your freedom, nor come between you 
and God- tempered with an admiration not free 
from 1>atronage. This is what tTie philosophy of 
religion brings some men to." 

A New Or1apioation. 
In the countless organisations for the world's 

betterment, yet another ·society has come into be
ing. Its designation is sufficiently imposing. It 
is known as " The Xational ~lovement Towards
a Christian Order of Industry and Commerce." 
Fittingly enough this institution has its headquar
ters in London. No smalle r place could appro
priately furnish it with an adequate base. It is 
composed not of men in cynical quarrel against 
society, but of men in intensest sympathy with all 
wisely concerted effort afte r social improvement 
- practical and experienced men, men o f affa irs 
and many of them men of affairs in a la rge way. 
It includes in its membership Lord Cecil.Viscount 
Hambleden, Mr. Arnold Rowntree, l\lr. Scchohm, 
!.'Ir. Angus Watson, and many others of equal 
prominence. It a\lOWS as its aim " to rally men 
and women of goodwill- engaged in the adminis
tration of industry, commerce, and the profes
sions, for the application o f Christian principles 
to industrial, commercial, and professional life." 
In a word- a big word-it addresses itsel,f to 
demcnstratc the real workableness of Cl1ristianity. 
And what more docs the wo rld need tha n that ? 

John R. Mott'• Reli1ioua Experience. 

· Dr. John R. l\lott recently gave this interesting 
little bit of autobiography. He was speaking in 
the Guild Hall, full of Uni ,·ersity men, and he 
told how he went up to Yale University to stufiy 
fo r the law ; then it came home to him to settle 
what place Jesus Christ was going to have in his 
life, and he went on to say how as a law student 
he gave himself to a minute study, line by line, 
and word by word, of the story of the trial of Jc
s us Christ, and afte r months o f studying there 
came the verdict, " My Lord and my God." All 
in the assembly felt the thrill o f it when John R. 
Mott so spoke. 

Will Crooka' Epilapb. 

This 1;triking epitaph has been engraved on the 
white marble headstone which is to mark the 
grave of Mr. Will Crooks, who r epresented W ool
wich in the House of Commons for some years: 

Will Crooks, 
A fter a Life of 

Long Service to the ~ation, 
Passed from us on June 5, 192 1, 

Aged 69 years. 

A Cooper by trade, he became 
A Guardian of the Poor, 

A Borough Councillor, 
A Mayor of Poplar, 

A London County Councillor, 
A Member of Parlia ment. 

A Pri,•y Councillor. 
ll c li,·ed ancl died 

A Servant ~f the People. 
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Victorian Women's Conference~ 
The Victorian Women's thirty-seventh annual 

Conference was held in the chapel, Lygon-st., 
Carlton, on Wednesday, April 12, 1922. The Presi
dent, Mrs. B. J. Kemp, occupied the chair. The 
morning devotions were led by Mrs. F. Lee, her 
theme being, " Praise the Lord." Minutes of last 
year's meeting read and confirmed." Correspond
ence included letters from Mrs. Herbert and Mrs. 
Potts. 

MTS. A. R. Main was appointed essayist for 
1923. Decided to hold next Conference in the 
chapel, Lygon-st., on \Vcdnesday prior to Good 
Friday. The Secretary was asked to convey the 
thanks of the sisterhood to the Editor and Man
ager of the "Australian Christian" for their cour
tesy in printing the monthly Executive reports. 
Sympathy was expressed for seYeral sisters who 
are laid aside lhrough sickness. Greetings to be 
sent to our missionaries and to those who were 
unable to be with us. The notice of motion, That 
as a 1\1 ission Band we undertake to wholly sup
port a lady missionary instead of paying small 
sums to Home and Foreign Missions and College 
of the Bible, as at present, was held over until 
next Conference, in order to bring the mattrr be
fore all the Rands. 

Greetings were received from Mrs. Knott, l\lrs. 
P. A. Dickson (America), Mr. and Mrs. Ander
son (China), Mrs. Cosh(W.A.), l\lrs. Crisp, Mrs. 
Eaton, Mrs. Ludbrook (N.S.W.), Mr. G. T . Wal
den, Secretary Federal Fore.ign Missionary Com
mittee; Mr. T. Bagley, Secrelary General Con
ferenc-e; Mr. J. E. Allan, Secretary Foreign Mis
sionary Department; Tasmania, South Australia, 
New South Wales, Queensland, \Vest Australian 
Women's Conferences. We were pleased to wel
come Miss Mary Thompson (India), Mrs. Con
nor (Rallarat), Mrs. Riches, Mrs. Brooks, Miss 
Dewar (South Australia), Mrs. Schwab (Gec
long). Mrs. Hargreave.~ (Boort). Mrs.. McGregor 
(West Australia) , Mrs. Jackel (Wangaratla). 
Mrs. Oram. 59 churches responded to the roll
call. The ohituary told of 30 sisters called to he 
with Christ. 

Afternoon devotions were led by Miss Metzen• • 
thin. Miss Hilford, of the College of the Bible, 
gan an address on "The Unconquerable Faith." 
The welcome greeting was very cordially given hy 
Miss Huntsman, and responded to by Miss Mary 
Thompson, Mrs. Connor, Mrs. Ricltes. 

The President took for her message, " Clirist's 
First Miracle." Reports presented and received 
were: Executive, Treasurer's, Prayer Meeting, 
Benevolent Home. Isolated Sisters, General Dor
cas and Church Aid, Home Missions, Hospital 
Visitation, Foreign :t.lissions and Hostel Work, 
Women's Mission Bands, Social Questions. The 
essay, "Women's Influence," prepared and read 
hy Mrs. C. Gill, was much appreciated. Collected 
(up to datt) for Girls' Hostel, Lt'Jf;)/J/8. Mrs. 
Paternoster conducted the evening devotional ex
ercises, and spoke on "The Lord's Prayer." 
Organ solo, Miss Pittman. An interesting talk 
on her travels in China by Miss ,Baker, who 
brought greetings from Dr. and Mrs. Macklin, 
and from the church in Shanghai. "The Leadcr
sbip of Christian Women" was the subject of a 
very line address by Mr. B. W. Huntsman. "The 
Mission of Flowers," fliven by young ladies of 
Box Hill church. Mrs. Main in a very happy way 
introduc-cd the officers elected for the ensuing 
year. President, Mrs. B. J. Kemp; Vice-Presi
dents, Mrs. C. Gill, Mrs. F. Lee ; Sccrelary, Miss 
Romctch; Treasurer, Mrs. Hayward; Assistant 
Financial Secretary, Mrs. Kefford. Thanks were 
proposed by Mrs. A. E. IUingworth. We thank 
the officers of Lygon-st. church for the use of 
their building in which we hold our annual Con
ference; the officers of Swanston-st. church, for 
the use of their building in which the monthly · 
meetings of the Executive are held during the 
year; our organist, Miss Pittman; our essayist, 
our speaker with his helpful address; the young 
ladies under the superintendence of Mis9 Ethel 
Mitchell and Miu Winnie Lyall, who catered for 
rhe tea; Mr. R. Lyall, who so kindly audits our 

books We thank one and all who have contrib
uted in any way to the success of our Confe.rencf 
meetings. We thank God for the opportunities o 
the past, and that we use our bes! endeavors. to 
seek new avenues of usefulness ID the comms 
year. · I · t M Much pleasure was. gwen by ou~ so 01.s s, rs. 
F. L. Mitchell, Miss Edna Hamblin, Miss Pe~rl 
Carlos, Miss Hilma Dickens, Misses Eva and Lily 
Brodie, Swanston-st. Quartettc Party, and the re
citals by Miss D. Buchanan. A very happy a!'d 
helpful Conference was brought to a close with 
prayer and benediction by Mr. Huntsman. 

TREASURER'S STATEMENT. 
Rcceipts.-Balancc, March, 1921, iJ/17/8; ~ol

lection at Conference, 18/6/9; Pen mes received 
from Churches, /2,/6/8; Sale of Tea Tickets, etc., 
£12/5/6; Dinner and Tea, General Confcre!'ce, 
49/14/6; Sale of Goods, £1/17/ rn; Donation, 
l\frs. Lucas, £1/1/-; Total, /2,5/9/11. · 

Expenditure.-Printing, etc.,/2,/1/-; Secretary's 
Expenses, l.2/10/-; Catering for Sisters' Tea, £9 
9/8: Catering for General Conference, '49/6/7; 
Sundries, 5/1; Ralancc carried to Executive State
ment, £15/ 17/7 ; Total, 185/9/11. 

Executive. 
Rcceipts.-Balance brought down from Confer

ence Statement, £15/ 17/7; Collections at Execu
tive Meetings, m/3/4; Pennies received from 
Churches, £5/ 14/ n; Bank Interest, 15/8; North 
Fitzroy Sisters' Class, for Gcnera,J Dorcas,£1/1/-; 
nonations for Foreign Missions, £1/3/5; Sun
dries-, l.2/9/8; Total, £4,9/5/7. 

Expcnditure.-Secretary's Expenses, l.2/10/-; 
Hospital Comforts, 4; Miss Cameron, for Or
phan work in India, '4/1/-; Miss Caldicott's Dis
pensary work in India, £5; Presentations, 1.2/S/-; 
General Dorcas work, 4/1/-; Treasurer's Ex
penses, £5 ; Foreign Missions, £1/3/ 5; Printing 
and Calendars, '-3/8/-; For Benevolent work, £1 
11/6; Presentation to Secretary, £5; Sundries, £1 
11/11; £39/11/10; Balance in hand, 1.tJ/r3/9; To-
tal, ~9/5/7. , 

,,.... Women's Mission Band. 
Rcceipts.-Brim, £1/14/6; Bambra-road, Caul

lield, 14/9; Brighton, '4/3/-; Carnegie, 1.2; East 
Camberwcll, £2/ 2/6; Emerald, £3 ; Essendon, £5; 
Gardiner, l.2/16/-; Hawthorn, £15/4/-; Lygon-st., 
Carlton, /,)/r2/6; Middle Park, £3/4/6; More
land, 15/3; North ·Richmond, r7/6; Prahran, £2 
12/5; Preston, 8/9; South Yarra, £4/3/6; Swan
~ton-st., Melbourne. £r2/1/-; Windsor, 15/-; Sth. 
Melbourne, r7/6; Tolal, £73/2/8. 

Expcnditurc.-Expended for Mission work as 
under :-Paid to Mr, T. Bagley, <for Home Mis
sions. £36/u/~; Paid to Mr. R. Lyall, for Foreign 
Missions, hl:>/5/I; Paid to Mr. R Enniss, for the 
College of the Bible, £7/6/3; Total, £73/2/8. 

Home Missions.-The sisters' organised work 
began in 1886, when we were invited to help the 
brethren evangelise our home land, first by prayer 
that the word of God preached might win sot•ls 
for the Master's kingdom, and all along the lbc 
the women have helped well. The past year ha1 
been full of encouragement. Tent missions ha"c 
been held at Barn bra-road, Ararat, Coburg, Mi:. 
dura, Merbcin, Stawell Over 500 souls have been 
addc~ to the churches. The Committee has held 
meetings at . South. Yarra, Lygon-st., North Fitz
roy, Box -H,ll, Bnghton, and Thornbury. Mem
bers of our churches are asked to contribute onr 
p~nny per wee~ to help win souls for Chrisl-L 
Pittman, Supcrmtcndcnt. 

J.'orcign Missions.-India is our first and largest 
field. All our missionaries arc doing a fine work 
and ,arc greatly encouraged by the re!ults of th; 
years efforts. B!o·. Wats~n says, "I feel more 
than C:,'er. that t~IS 1, the hme of missionary op
portunity ,!n India .• 11iis is, the. waking-up time of 
the ~st. The m1monarics ID China are Bro. 
and Sister Andenon, and Bro. Waterman, All 
are hard a~ wo~k with the Janguage stud . A 
good work 1s bemg done amongst the Sout~ Sea 
Islanders, There have been many !>aptisms, and 
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our m1ss10nanes are encouraged b 
ness of the convcrls. Mr. and Y the fait1., . 
Mr. Waters l1ave come through t•1~s. Bi.c~'1l
We welcome home our beloved Merious illn"~ 
who for over 30 years has re ary Tho~ 
Harda, India. Miss Tonkin has J!resentcd ~~ 
time, and is doing good work in v· ~~ home • 
and interesting them in the great 

1f1ling cbu~ 
l\liss Caldicott is ~omc on furlough~n~ o( Ch~ 
work at Baramah has been grcat1' er Ill~ 
many cases of sickness being trcate~ lpPrttQll,j, 
fit herself for the work, Miss Caldi · 1° ~ 
studies at the College during her 1~

0lt is~ 
the -College of the Bible 21 students / ough_ >ii 
for Foreign Mission service. Ther re Pr~ 
ta~ing the nursing_ course. Pray for ~u~rc .ot~ 
ancs.-Mrs,. D. Pittman, Superintendent m11, 

Isolated Sisters.-During the year , · 
have been ~,•ritt~n to our isolated sisters l5 111)111 
parts of V1ctona; 25 replies received a~ ,i'lilli 
tcrs returned: We have received so~c ~c 19 ~ 
letters, especially from some of our agcl' kilj 
bcrs. Mrs. Thorburn, of Swan Reach ~ 
pleased to accommodate two sisters going o"'U'. 
day. Mrs. Clare and Mrs. Enniss have hc~ 
this work of trying to cheer the lonely in ~ 
isolation.-N. Ray, Superintendent. 

Benevolent Homc.-At present there arc • 
mates in this institution, all of them being r: 
jects for our sympathy and c:onsideration. T 
churches responded to the call of the aged and: 
firm. Cheltcnl!am, with Mr. Williams; Pruna 
W .M. Band, with Mr. Parslow; Brunswick, Nort1 
Fitzroy, Malvern Ladies' Aid; Middle Pait· 
Moreland, with Mr. Gale; Swanston-st, with I&'. 
Kingsb~ry; Brighton W.M. Band, with Mr. u, 
Mrs. Pittman; Students of the College of tbt Iii, 
ble, with Mr. Enniss. Our visitors cheer the it, 
mates, and they feel they are not forgolttl bf 
God, who visits them in His people. Comfort1111 
distributed-sweets, tea, sugar, biscuits, ere. WI 
all take note that visits are paid on the last Wed
nesday in the month ; that the arrangements m 
m:lde by the organiser and an inmate, Mr. Gcit
sler; these visits are much appreciated by the it
mates. Jesus said, " Inasmuch as ye have doll 
it."-C. Jcrrelns. 

Prayer Committee have visited q churches d11• 
ing the past year. Attendances at the mttlil&I 
have been most encouraging. We have been n
ceived kindly by all the churches, and invited ID 
come again. We miss from our Committee tlil 
late Mrs. Kelly. She was a faithful worker ~ 
many years. It is a privilege to have fcllo•shif 
with one another. In the secret of His presetl(t 
there is mutual joy.-N. Trinnick, SuperintClldlllL 

North Fitzroy prayer meeting has had a MIC' 
ccssful and profitable year. On Sept 22 we 1111 
to bid farewell to our highly esteemed tr4 
Mrs. Thompson, and her daughter, on the "ior
their departure for West Australia. Vf c l~Mat 
ward to another year of usefulness in t c 
ter's service.-H. Moate, Secretary. · ~ 

Hospital Visitation.-Another year hatecr• 
and we have tried in a small way to help ~d 10 d 
sick and lonely. 448 visits have been P31 ct.
of our institutions. Members of town aod 

111• try churches visited. 38 visits have 'f0
,-. 

with the small organ on Saturday a." to tk 
when some of our Sunday School girls ~;h'()rill· 
sick folk. We thank all who hclpfcd ~heir-, 
mas cheer. The Virginia Club, or fto•efl; 
gifts; Mrs. Warmbrun, of Berwick, fods for~ 
those who sent books; Mrs. C. Edwar 
gift of £2.-S. Meyer, Superintendent work al 

Social Questions.-In the Temper3;01{ 1)1~ 
our Committee we have operated ~hie {nvaiUJl!' 
the Anti-Liquor League of Victor;t" ctt as~ 
work has been done by Mr. J. G. arrtmesiL 
cctor of the Licensing and Law Depa{ st for~ 
nnitcd appeal was made in October :.i E~ 
starving millions of Russia and C~nt It is,,, 
1715/4/ 8 has been raised _in Victo~\3'will be~ 
c1patcd that another No License ~ ork Ila~..._ 
ahout the end of 1923. Let us a .w death ,..._ 
that King Alcohol shall receive hh" ead.-j.,lf 
Let us strive more earnestly to t 15 ..,. 
Darnley, Superintendent. held~ 

General Dorcas meetings hav~ bcebaJ i,ec•~ 
ly during the year. The Committee 



)lay 4t 1922. 

·11iful and energetic in the work. Parcels of 
fai otJiiug sent to Burnley W.C. T.U. Kindergarten 
~chmond. Every month parc~ls are sent to th~ 
1,o111es of,the needy. At _Christmas £8 was dis
tribllled amo~t the aged and widows. A large 
saPPlf of clothmg was sent to Miss Cameron to 
bclP her in hei: work We are thankful to the 
~rsai_:et Goudie. Fund for £3~; North Fitzroy, 
l . )(orela11d sisters, £2; Middle Park 10; . 
s~ler donations amounting to 18/-. O~r e;~ 

diture bas ~ccn i.;38/n/-. We thank all who l:!e hcll>ec! 1!'1th the1_r generous. support, and ask 
agP!I for their help ID the comu\g year to carry 
OIi this ~d work.-A. M. ·!vloys~y, Supt. 

Box Hill has h~d 21 meetmgs, mcludmg a visit 
ffOlll the Womens Prayer an? Home Mission 
CollJllli~ Parcels of clo~hmg sent to Rich-
111oac1 Kindergarten (Mr. N\chol5) for distribu
tion in Burnley, and to Superintendent of General 
l)orc:a& Sisters donated several pounds to cover 
the remaining debt on the chapel.-M. E. Peters, 
Secrdlll'Y• . 

ffawthom. has he!~ 24 meetings, four of" which 
were SJIC!ll 10 work1Dg for the Burwood Boys' 
l{ome. Sent a box of g~s _to Surrey Hills, to 
furnish a stall at the. Anti-Liquor League Fair. 
()or sale of work realised £64/1/8.-E. Singleton, 
5ecretary. . . 

Soatb Yarra Women's Guild has had a very 
suc,cesful ye,.r under the presidency of Mrs. F. 
Lee. A large number of garments distributed to 
ncedJ cases; also IB/6/10 expended in food and 
dotbinJr: ~le of work r~liscd 46/12/6. Hos
pital Y1t11ati0D has been faithfully attended to and 
COID,lortl provided for the patients.-R. B. Tud<er, 
SecretarY-

SwanslOI\-Sl Dorc:i,s bas _held 19 meetings. We 
have been enpged ID makmg garments for hos
pilals..tbe Indian orphans, and other needy cases. 
6z p~ts ff!llde and distributed. We are kept 
basy with social work, and have pleasure in all 
,re clo for our Lord.-A. M. Kemp, Assistant Sec
retarJ. 

Prahran Dorcas meetings are held every W cd
aesday afternoon. About 12 sisters meet to mend 
11114 make. ~ garments have been distributed 
IDICIIIP1: the poor and needy of the districl W c 
hue enlisted the sympathv of the Matron of the 
Pnbnn Crecbe, sergeant of police, and -the Re
~ Committee, the result being that many 
i:bildrm arc now attending the l!iblc School, and 
~~rs comforted and helpcd.-E. King, 

Mahan Ladies' Aid.-Mcetings are held week
ly. Pan:els of garments arc sent to Indian Mis
sian and to Burnley Mission. Visit paid to Bcn
fflllcat Home. Service held; comforts and liter
~ dittributcd to iumatcs. Sale of work for 
dnardi bm1ding fund realised £103, of which £59 
IIU raised by the Ladies' Aid. Sick arc visited, 
and hcnnolent work attended to.-Mrs. A. E. II
~ President. 

llorelaiad Ladies' Aid.-Membcrs arc working 
~- The departments of service have 
been ftried and uumerous. Many deserving cases 
baYe been helped. 4/13/- was spent in Christmas 
cllecr. A 'risit was paid to Benevolent Home; 200 
bap of IWccts distributed-, and the inmates cheer
~--!lh_ IODJ and story; as also the Old Folks' 

. ·:-v--. .KOya) Park. £1 donated to Burnley Mis
llOli; & to General Dorcas ; one dozen hymn
boolis presented to the church; also a polished 
~the handrail, suitably inscribed, erected on 
. pl,.tfc,nn hi memory of our late beloved Prcs-

be
1dell!, Mn. Paul May the coming year of service 

rich ga Wessing.-E. Wilson, Secretary. 
~ Ladies' Guild meets regularly for 
~ f10 was given towards cost of installing 
! badi~r. Two parcels of clothing sent ·to 
~l,!'Jld several .families assisted .to help 
~~r children. The meetings arc small, but • 
""" :t:•. who attend are workers. A devotional 
~ at the dose of each meeting.-Mrs. 
~ Secretary. 
~e udies•· Aid meet wce@.y. After a 

~ft clewtional the remainder of the afternoon is 
'-'8t~lleWing. b/10/- sent to Burn-Icy Mission; · 
~~ 'for church purposes. Miss Baker gave 
aa'~ talk on her visit to China. ' A prcs
~-made to Mrs. Eaton. The sisters ar~ 

~th a spirit for service. We hope for 

THE- AUSTIULiA~ CHRISTIAN; 
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great things in the coming yd.r .-'.-M Ward Sec-
retary. • . · · ' 

Foo_tscray Girls' Guild arc doing a good ""work. 
~h~h~ick are visited, flowers and fruit distributed, 
c O mg and groceries given to ,those in need. £1 
d_onat~d to Ho"!e Missions; 10/- to Foreign Mis
sions , 10/- to Bible College; £15 to Kindergarten; 
5/- to BJble Society. £112 was the result of sale 
tfd<:>rk, thi!>.being used to pay off debt on church 

ui mg.~V. Plunkett," Secretary. 
Womens Mission Bands.-The financial results b\0ur work are somewhat disappointing, but we 

e ,eve the benefits accruing from the meetings 
cannot altogether be counted· in money Our Miss 
Blake has w_ritten to the Bands regula;ly. A num
ber of the sisters have prepared papers upon tl1e 
monthly topi~s. Miss Mudford has again very 
g~nerously given her time and ability to the ser
v!ce of the sisters, and made it possible for us to 
c!rculate the letters and papers. In this connec
tion we thank Mr. •Craigie for his help. The great 
field, the world, has been kept before the sisters. 
£56 has been gathered by the Bands. Tl1e Band 
re1!Jembers. the sick and wounded soldiers. The 
Bnghton sisters provide afternoon tea at the An-
1.ac Hostel once a month. \Ve regret Warrnam
bool has dropp~d out, but we hope to hear of them 
soon re?rgamsmg. Prahran and Ilerwick have 
rcorgamsed, and new Bands formed at Gardiner 
Ilam~ra-roacl, and Windsor. Saturday praye; 
meetmgs have heen helpfnl, although the attend
ances are very small. W c hope the future will 
hnld _helter things,_;H_ C. Ludbrook, Supt. 

Bnghto!1 has held 16 meetings ; have sent par
cels to Richmond Kindergarten Ladies' Benevo
lent, Burnl~y Mis~i?n ; spent on~ day cleaning the 
cha-pc(; paid a VISlt to Benevolent Home, ,Chel
·tenham .. We sent Christmas greetings, with a 
small gift, to all our F'orcign Mission stations. 
Collected for general work, £9/12/ .u ; Indian or
phans, £12; for Hostel Bricks, £6.-E. Sharp, Sec-
retary. , . · , 

Bambra-road has held seven meetings, which 
have been most helpful and interesting. We i,ave 
sent l:1/4/9 to the Treasurer for Missions.-B. 
Burdeu, Secretary, . . 

Brim •Mjssion Band has held meetings regularly 
each month. Two large cases of clothing we pre
pared and sent to Bro. N1chols for his work 
among the poor of Burnley. , Members' contribu
tions, £1/14/6 ; Foreign Mission money boxes, £1 
19/9; Home Mission boxes; 15/8 ; given to a sis
ter in need, £5/10/-.-J . Hood, Secretary. · .. 

Carnegie Band meets once a month. Several 
visiting speakers have given very interesting ad- . 
dresses. • £2/ 13/- was sent in .to help the funds, 
and 4/10/- towards the support of an Indian or- . 
phan; garments made and sent. in for Foreign 
Missions .. We hope for greater things in the com-
ing year.-M. Ward, Secretary. ' . 

Berwick, . reorganised, and joining with the . 
prayer and Bible -Class. Have had a fair attend
ance, considering the long distance and dark roads 
. many have to come. The papers and Miss Blake's 
letters are a great.help to us . ..,.-J. Warmbrun, Sec-
retary... . . 

East Cambcrwell still retains its interest in 
Mission Band work. Beside our usual subscrip
tion, we support an ,orphan at Baramati. Many 
parcels of useful garments sent to a needy family. · 
£2/2/, collected for . Hostel; proceeds of charity 
concert held in . T.o,wn Hall, £13/18/-.-B. A. 
Browpe, Secretary. ·. . , . . . . . 

Lygon-st. meets regulatlv each month. V cry 
helpful meetinirs,are held. .Missions and the ntecl 
for help to carry .on the work arc ·brought before 
us.-Mrs. J . E. Thomas, Sccretar,y. . . 

Emerald reports, no meetings, because of scat
tered membership. Mis$ }llake's letters arc re
ceived regularly, and several

1
sisters contribute to 

the Mission Band funds. . . 
Essendon.-M meeting~ held during the year. 

This Band is much indebted to Mr. B. J. Kemp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blakemore, Miss Baker, Miss L 
Kemp, the Prayer Committee . . An effort is being 
made ·10 make the mec\ings interesting -~o women 
attending the gospel services, and to the mothers 
of the kindergarten children, as well 'as instruc- · 
tivc to members of the Mission_Band. The sum 
of £5,was given to the Mission Fund.- Mrs. Fer
guson, Secretary . . 

Gardine; reports interesting m~nthly m~etings. 
We were pleased to welcome back our President, 
Miss Baker, who gave an instructive account of 
her experiences in the Orient. We were pleased 
to have our missionaries, Misses Thompson and 
Caldicott. £3/17/- has ,been collected for general 
m1ss1on work. The letters from Miss Blake give 
us a larger vision of our responsibilities in mis
sion work both at home and abroad.-E. McCam, 
Secretary. 

Hawthorn Band !1as a membership of 56. The 
monthly meetings keep up. in interest. As often 
as possible we_ get a. missionary to give an ad
dress. Our preacher, Mr. Scambler visits us as 
often as convenient. We have contri'huted for the 
year £15/14/-, and look forward with joy to an
other year of service.-A. Smith, Secretary. 
· Swanston-st. meetings are held quarterly, and 

well attended. It was a pleasure to have Miss 
~ Mar,y Thompson with us. Letters have been re-. 

ceived from Sisters Watson, Escott, Black, Blake, 
Jones. Most interesting accounts have been given 
of their work. Special mention fa made of the 
help and comfort received by our missionaries, 
from the knowledge that we are praying for them. 
Subscriptions for the year, £12/u/-.-C. Jerrems, 
Secretary. · 

North Richmond meets monthly. Inspiring ad
dresses l1ave been given, as well as a lantern lec
ture on "The Soudan Mfasion." The Committee 
meets to discuss items of interest fo connection · 
with mission work, and plans for future work ar
ranged. We have contributed £5 for the support 
of our ·Bible woman; £5 for Mission Band work ; 
donations have also been given to the Soudan 
Mission, and the China Inland Mission. 

Prahran has reorganised, and is growing in 
numbers. .Several speakers have visited us, their 
messages •being very helpful. Miss Baker's travel 
talk was very instructive and interesting.-Mrs. 
Kelford, Secretary. 

South Yarra has held ten meetings, including 
three in country districts. Subscriptions for the 
year, £5/18/6. Assisted with boxC9 going to the 
different mission ~tations. We have undertaken 
to supervise and .finance by voluntary help from 
our members, the Cradle Roll of the Bible School 
Departmcnt.-E. Frankland, Secretary. 

Warrnambool.-Since our President, Mrs . . Mc
Cullough, became ill, in 1921, and unable to attSPcl 
the meetings, the interest 10 the class gradually 
diminished. , There have been only five meetings 
during the year. However, we have sent away 
two missionary boxes to Miss Blake (India) and 
to Mrs. ·Black (New Hebrides). We hope at 
some .future time the Band may be reorganised. 
-L Thomson, Secretary. . 

We thank all who have helped in any way the 
Women's Mission Bands; for the assistance given 
at the prayer meeting; the church officers who 
have kindly placed rooms at our disposal ; for the 
united services. W c pray that- the women of the 
Churches of Christ may become a large-hearted 
missionary body.-H.C.L 

Committees were elected as .follows' :-Home 
l\i;ission ,Superintendent, Mrs. Alec. Lyall; Com
mittee, Sisters Blakemore, Lee, Pittman, Haddow, 
Edwards, Craigie, McMastcr, Wilson, Wakclev. 
General Dorcas Superintendent, Mrs. Moysey; 
Committee, Sisters Zclius-; Ma:rtin, Kemp, Allen, 
Johnston, J. Illingworth, Bennetts, S. Wilson, 
Daws, Withers, Cowley, Wood, Gibs, Barrett. 
Foreign Mission Superintendent, Mrs.D.Pittman; 
Committee, Sisters R. Lyall, Lud·brook, Baker. 
Hospital Visitation Superintendent, Mrs. Meyer; 
Committee, Sisters Northeast, Sniith, Cameron, 
Enniss, Lee, Stewart, Gole, Teeson, Social Ques
tions, Miss Darnley. Prayer Committee Superin
tendent, Mrs. Swain: Committee, Sisters Sharp, · 
Baker, McC-rackctt, T. Mitchell, Eaton. 'vVomen's 
Mission ·Bands Superintendent, Miss Baker ; 
Girls' Mission Cfrcles Superintendent, Miss 
HL1ntsman; Isolated Sisters, Sisters Ray and 
Clare : Benevolent Home Superintendent, Miss 
Tuck; Nurses' Christian Movement, Sisters R 
Lyall and J . W. Baker. Obituary, Mrs. Zelius. 
-L.R. 

Faith is to believe what we do not see, and the 
reward of this faith is to see what we believe. 



The Family Altar. 
J. C. Ferd. Pittman. 

UNQUESTIONING OBEDIENCE. , 
As in Naaman's case, there is with most people 

an unfortuna~e t_en~ency to hesitate on account of 
the apparent ms1gni.ficance of the deed command
ed, o~ to, su~gest a substitute more to one's nat
ural mclmah~ns. The servant's words, "If the 
pro1>het had bid thee do some great thing wouldst 
t)iou ~ot have done it?" and the maste~'s ques
tion, Are not Abana and Pharpar, the rivers of 
Damascus, better than all the waters of Israel? 
May I not wash in them, and •be clean?" both 
suggest pleas commonly ,put forward by unregen
erate souls, and even by professed faithful follow
ers of the Lord, as excuses for not doing exactly
the thing commanded. 

As a notable example of this, we may instance 
men's attitude towards the ordinances of Chris
_tian ·baptism and the Lord's Supper. Apparently 
there is, in the minds of many, nothing "great'' in 
either, and it is easy and quite common to sug
gest that what appears so small a thing may be 
dispensed with, or that something else, sprinkling 
for immersion, monthly or quarterly observance 
of the Lord' s Supper, will equally serve the pur
pose. 

All who reason thus should remember that the 
least of God's commands (i,f .it be right to classify 
God's orders by speaking of great and small ones) 
is of more importance than the decrees of the 
mightiest of earth's potentates, and is to be obey
ed promptly and gladly. "To obey is better than 
sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of rams. For 
rebellion is as the sin of witchcraft, and stubborn
ness· is as idolatry and teraphim." 

MAY 7. 
011r Worst Foe. 

And Ahab said to Elijah, Hast thou found me, 
0 mine enemy? And h~ answered, I have found 
thee, ,because thou hast sold thyself to do that 
which is evil in the sight of Jehovah.-r ·Kings 
21 : 20. -

The old proverb hath it, "HCTe's talk of the 
Turk and the Pope, ibut 'tis my next neighbor that 
does me the most harm." It is neither popery nor 
infidelity that we have half so much to dread as 
ouf own -besetting sins. We want more Protest 
ants against sin, more Dissenters from carnal 
maxims; and more Nonconformists to the world. 
Ou1' own besetting sins require far more of our 
watchfulness than State blunders or ecclesiastical 
abuses.-C. H. Spurgeon. 

Bible Reading.~r Kings 21 : r7-29. 
- MAY 8. 

The Prophet's Chamber. 
And sh~ said unto her husband. Behold now, I 

perceive that this is a holy man of God, that pass
eth by us continually. Let us make, I pray thee, 
a little chamber on the wall; and let us set for 
him there a bed, and a table, and a seat, and a 
candlestick; and it shall be, when he cometh to 
us. that he shall turn in thither.-2 Kings 4: 9, 10. 

" Dame Mary Abney, widow of Sir Thomas 
Abney, entertained Isaac Watts for many years 
in the mansion and gardens which once covered 
the ground of Abney Park Cemetery. "Madam," 
said Watts, to a noble lady who called to see him, 
"you are come on a very memorable day." ''Why 
so remarkable?" she aslced. "This day thirty 
yea.rs,'' replied the invalid, " I came hither to the 
house of my ·good friend, Sir Thomas Abney, in
tending to spend but one single week under his 
hospitable roof, and I have extended my visit to 
the length of exactly thirty years.'' " Sir," replied 
Dame Mary, "what you have termed a long thirty 
years' visit, I consider as the shortest visit my 
family ever received." 

Bible Reading.-2 Kings 4: 1- 11. 

MAY 9. 
Doing E~·actl,i as God Co,nmands. 

THE. AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 
' . ' . . 

My father, if the prophet had ·bid thee. do some 
great thing wouldst thou not have done it? How 
much rathe'r, then, when he saith unto thee, Wash, 
and be clean ~-2 Kings S : 13. ,. ,. 

"I would not have the restless will 
That ·hurries to and fro, 

Seeking for some ,great thing to de; 
Or secret thing to know ; 

I would be treated as a child, 
And guided where -10 go. 

And if some things I do n.ot ask . 
In my cup of blessing be, 

I would have my spirit filled the more 
With .grateful love to thee, 

And careful less to serve thee much 
Than to please thee •perfectly." 

Bible Reading.-2 Kings S : r-r4. 

• MAY IO. 

011r U11secn Helpers. · 
And Elisha 'prayed, and said, Jehovah, I pray 

thee, open his eyes, that he may see. And behold 
the mountain was full of horses and ch~riots of 
fire round about Elisha.-2 Kings 6: 17. 

"Lo! to faith's enlightened sight, 
All the mountain flames with light ; 
Hell is nigh, hut God is nigher, 
Circling us with hosts of fire. 
Christ the Saviour is come down 
Points us to the victor's crown, ' 
Bids us take _our sea.ts above, 
More than conquerors in his love.'' 

Bible Reading.--✓.? Kings 6: 8, 19. 
MAY II. 

lutc11sity Required. 
Thou shouldest have smitten five or six times; 

.. . . whereas now thou shalt smite Sy,ria but 
thrice.-2 Kings 13 : 19. 

May 4, t922 
moni!!s, and His statutes, with all h' · 
all ·his soul, to co11Jfinn the word 15 heart 
ant that were written in this book ~f t~is c~vand 

" S h 11 · 2 Kin ,n. o s a I bless thy pleasi gs 23: 3 
And, sitting at thy feet ng sway; · 

Thy laws with all my he~rt 1 • 
With all my soul submit."o )cy, 

Bible Reading.--✓.! Kings 23: 3. 
PRAYER. 

0 Lord J esus, help me to clail , 
thee as. my Master in religion. M{ jcknoll'icdg, 
thy voice, whether in tender entreit gla~Jy hear 
mand, and ever do exactly as thou / or 1n com. 
order. _H~lp me .to joyfL(IIY do thy wil1t desire or 
from picking and choosing from th · Save Ille 
ments, or substituting man's way ro; t{~111111and. 
all thy command~1ent's sound as sweet ltne .. ~lay 
my cars, because of the knowledge th lllus,c in 
deres.t those things which tend to my at th0u or. 
and thy glory. For Jesus sake. Amen.own &OOd, 

BIRTHS. 
. AN DERSON ( 11ee Emerson).-On A -1 N urse Hardie's H os,pital, Maryborough prQ 23, at 

land, to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 1\ nder~o ueen1-
daughters. · All well. n-tw1n 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kingsbury of w w·i 
st., North Carlton, Victoria, annou~ce the Iii' ion
a daughter (Mary Lyall) on T hursday, Ap'r~ of 
1922. 'Zl, 

IN MEMORIAM. 
-DUNN'.-In loving memory of Captain Fran · 

Henry Dmm, M.C., Adj. 23rd Battn. •\IF whs 
was killed in action at Bullecourt, ~iay ·/ 191; 
Dearly loved only son o f Eleanor Rea 'o unn' 
Story-st., Park.ville, and the late F. G. Dunn. ' 

COMING EVENTS. When leaving Oxford for Lincoln, ,Bis·hop Ed-
ward ICing, addressing his undergraduate friends MAY 7.-Annual Offering in all Victorian 
assembled together for the ,last time, said, "Aim Churches for Bible Scho~l and Xoung People's 
high in your life (see Kings 13 : 19) , 'Thou Department. An opportunity for gilt-edge invest
should'st have smitten five or six times.' Often ments. · 
the ca.use of failure is because you don't press MAY 7.-South Richmond. Great Gospel Tent 
your victory: Let me leave that with you as 3,oitr Mission comme~ces on ~unday evening, May 7, 
text. Bishop Wilberforce impressed· that text near the cha·pel m Balmam-st. Sunday evenings, 
upon me years ago. Have higher aims.'' s·ong service, 7.15. Week night meetings com• 

Bible Reading.-2 Kings 13 : 14_19_ mence at 8 o'clock. Visitors, singers, and all help
ers · will be heartily welcomed. 

MAY 12. MAY 9.-Hawthorn. '' Lights and Shades of 
Humility Rewarded. a Preacher's Life.'' ·Lecture by T. H. Scambler, 

B.A. Tuesday, May 9. Musical and Elocutionary Because thy heart was tender, and thou dids t • Pro.gramme. Admission, 6d. 
humble thysel,f before Jehovah, .... and hast rent MAY 13_-Superintendents' Conference (Gen· 
thy clothes, and wept before me; I , also have era!, Kindergarten and Primary) at Cheltenham 
heard thee, saith Jehovah.-2 Kings 23: 19• Church o f Christ, Saturday afternoon and e\'Cn· 

"Humility is a gracious herb, and allays the ing. 
wrath of God ; whereas pride provokes it. It is MA y 19 & 20.-\Vanted known.-Fetc an~ Sale 
recorded of an English king, Edward I., that be- of Gifts, on corner Glenhuntly-road and Gnffiths· 
ing exceedingly angry with a servant of his, in the st., Caulfield, on F riday evening, and SaturdayFalfk. 
sport of hawking, he threatened him sharply. The ternoon and evening, 19th and 20th ~lay. o 
gentleman answered, It was well there was a from sister churches should enjoy the el'ent. Take 
river ,between them. Hereat the king, more in- number II tram from Elsternwick or Glenhuntly 
censed, spurred his horse into the depth of the stations, and ask for ,Griffiths-st. d 
river, not without extreme danger of his life, the MA y 14_20_-Bambra-roacl, Caul lield. Se~on_ 
water being deep, and the banks too steep and Church Anniversary. :May l.J, special service~ 
high for his ascending. Yet at last recovering __ May i6, public gathering. i\Iay 19 and 20, grea 
land, with his sword drawn he pursued •the ser- -anniversary fete. 
vant, who rode as fast from him. But finding :.;;,;.;.:.;.:.:.=~==-----------
himself too ill-horsed to outride tbe angry king, 
he reined, lighted, and on his knees exposed his 
neck to the blow of the king's sword. The king 
no sooner saw. this but he put up his sword, and 
would not have touched him. A dangerous water 
could not withhold him from violence; yet his 
servant's submission doid soon pacify him. Whilst 
man flies ,stubbornly from God, he that rides upon 
the wings of the wind posts after him with the 
sword of vengeance drawn. But when in dust and 
ashes he ·humbles himself, and stands to His 
mercy, t·he wrath of God is soon appeased.'' 

Bible Reading.-2 Kings 22: 14-20. 

MA•Y 13. 
TIie King's Loyalty to God. 
· And the king stood by the pillar, and made a 
covenant ·before Jehovah, to walk after Jehovah, 
and to keep His commandments, and His tcsti-

WANTED. 
Situation wanted by youth, 18 years, fr~m \Sri~; 

try, strong, willing, recently joined churc 1. 

Mr. C. Burdeu, 19 ,Goe-st., Caulfiel~. f' r;t .~id, 
Wanted, Voluntary Instructor 1~ ! Sig· 

Map Reading, Bridge Building, Swunnun~;e 1st 
na\ling (Morse and ,Se~ aphore), fo'a nights 
Wmdsor Boy Scouts, meetmg 'Wet:nesd ;y 111,in· 
at Albert-st. This is an u-rgent c~i: to a and hciP 
hers in the Metropolitan Area. " o;rith Yarra, 
us." A: B. Cowan, S.M., 94 Argo-st., 01

:,_-

FOR SALE. ~1ur· 
bl ·k· front i Preston West, Charles-st. , ~ oc ' aling fcnCC, 

ray-road. Land, 6~ x 150, wi th s_ft. P 
111 

g nun, 
double back gates, one min. elect~ic 

1\raht · 1aid on. 
station. Gas. water, and electnc

1 
~jc)unond, so/- ft. Owner, 15 Baker-st., !'l'ort 1 
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Here 
• J 

and There. I•.~ 

tling down to hard·work. 09e hundred and twcn
!Y broke bread on April 23; . four were received 
m, one restored, and five others immersed. At
tendance at the Bible School constituted a record; The address of A. L I:Iaddon now is 321 Glen,. 

ntly-road, ~ulficld, Vic. . 
hUFive confessions _recently at Wmkie, S.A., Bro 

}I Hunt preaching. . · 
C.Th~ secretary of. the ch_urch at . Marbu~, Qld., 
ow is H. W. BerLm, Ha1gslea, via Walloon-

n C. A. Sampson, 75 D_onald-st., North B~ns
wick, is now secretary of the church at Moreland, 

Vi'fhe secretary of the Church of Christ at War• 
ragtll, Vic., is now A. Pedersen, Gas Works, War-

ragtll. f h M The secretary o t. e ary~orough,Vic., church 
is now W: G. Combndge. His addTess is "Glen 

1 ris " N ap1er-st. 
We arc glad to learn of progress at Stirling 

East, S.A. Recently there were four confessions 
Bro. A. C Killmier preaching. - ' 

Bro R. Blackburn has accepted an engagement 
under' the South Australian H_ome Missionary 
Co!llmittee to labor at Broken Hill. 

Ballarat, Vic., repOrts good meetings on· Sun
dav. At Dawson-st. there was one decision, Bro. 
Connor pre~ching. Pe~l.-st. had one decision also, 
Bro Combr1dge preachmg. . _ 

B~o. Reg. Lampshire, of the Mile End, s.A., 
church has accepted an engagemen.t as preacher 
with the ,Christian church, Hindmarsh, with which 
Bro. A. Pascoe formerly labored. 

P. R. Baker ope!'ed up h/s work with the church 
at Cheltenham, Vic., happily. Both meetings on 
Sunday were largely attended, and the impression 
made was favorable for success in the future. 

The cricket premiership of the Victorian Chur-
clies of Christ Cricket Association for the season 
just concluded was won hY. Thorn_bu,:y in th~ sen
ior section, and Moreland m the Jumor section. 

On Sunday, April 2, Sister Burns, of Toowoom
ba, Qld., visited and address~ _the_ Bible Sc~ool 
scholars at Harlaxton. The invitation was g1Ven 
to make the good confession, and 14 of the senior 
scholars responded. 

Geelong,Vic., Bible. SC;hool en-joyed a ~od ·time· 
al the anqiversary se!'Vlces. Last. Lord s day the 
meetings were helpful In the cvcmng Bro.Schwab 
discoursed OD the parable of the two sons, when 
two young men confessed Christ. 

The Hinrichsen-Brooker tent mission at Hamp
ton Vic., commenced on Sunday. •Excellent gath
cri~gs were deeply interested in the fine a1dresses 
and the special singing. Up to Tuesday· m~ht five 
Bible School scholars had confessed Chnst. 

The Secretary of the Queensland Co!]fcrence 
·and Home Missionary Committee now 1s E. _P. 
Adcrmann Chelmsford Avenue, Lutwyche, Bris
bane. Th; n~wly-elcctcd Treasurer is G. Colvin, 
Earle Terrace, Bowen Bridge, Brisbane. · 

Mr. and Mrs: T.E. Rofc, of Wahroonga,N.S.W., 
with some members of their family, expect to 
leave Sydney for America by the " Sonoma," on 
May 10. Their tour will tut for about live months. 
Bro. Rofe expects to be back in time for the Fed-
eral Conference. - 1 

We learn tliat Bro: Wallis Ludbroo!' has had a 
successtul course at the Adelaide High Sch~I, 
winning Government bursaries io two successive 
years, and also the Tennyson gold medal for Eng
lish Literature. He has now enter~d Ro.seworthy 
Agricultural College. . where we w,sh him eve11'. 
success. -

We congratulate Bro. Douglas Ref!ton, _of the 
Lygon-st church, on succe1siu!Ly passmg his fin~l 
exams. for the M.B. degree at the Melbourne Um
versity. Dr. Renton is the son of Mr. and-Mrs. 
W. B. Renton, of Parkville, and grandson of the 
late Jlfr. and Mrs. Henry Lyall, of Swanston-st, 
~fclboumc. · . 

At Ringwood,Vic.,all departments arc ~omg ":'ell. 
The attendances in the evenings are mcreasu~g. 
Regret that llrai,. Oldfield and Waters _met with 
a painful accident and were taken. to a private hos
pital in Kew, but arc pleased to state they 3:re on 
the improve. Bro. Perry filled the vacancy m th_e 
~orning, and W. Wilson on behalf of the Ant1-
L1quor Lcapc in the evening. • Both wete much 
appreciattd. , • ·" · • 

_ •.• ..-....... ........ ,... ..... • __ .... ,;A 

V
.Bro. and Sister Burdeu, late cf Maryborough, over ISO present. The church met on Thursday 
ic., where Bro. Burdeu was church secretary are week to bid farewell to Bro. Burdeu and family, 

ns ow_ re~ident in Balla rat, and have linked up in who have removed to Ballarat. Presentations 
erv1ce 1n the church there. Bro. Burdeu preach- were made to each as follows: .Bro. Burdeu, 

efid at Mount O ear, his boyhood's home on his loose-leaf note..book ; Sister Burdeu, hand-bag; 
rst Sunday in the district. ' Thelma, •brooch. Bro. Cambridge ha, been ap-
0 pointed secretary of 1hc church. The diamond 

ur N.S.W. readers are again reminded of the jubilee of the church will be celebrated in May. 
monster procession and dcmonstrabion to be held Bro. Young has accepted the offer of the church 
U!tder the auspices of the Y.P. Prohibition ·Coun- to continue his work for a further twelve months. 
cil on Saturday, May 13. A special programme The church is now self-supporting. 
has. been arranged for the Town Hall meeting, to Bro. Enniss writes as follows -from Queensland: . 
~egm at 3.15. It is anticipated that this will be "The Queensland Conference held on Good Fri-

s~ne of the biggest young people's events of day and Saturday passed off hapfily. Meetings 
ydney." were well attended, and a spirit o harmony pre
The day for gilt-edge investments is at hand- vailed. Ethelbert Davis is the new -Conference 

May 7- Every church and every member is urged President, having succeeded Bro. Rankine. These 
10. -ma½e a gilt-edge offering for the work of the two brethren have ,been a tower of strcn-gth to the 
Victorian Bible School and Young People's De- work here. The cause would be poor indeed 
partment. Churches and schools are requested to without them. The outstanding nec'd appears to 

· keep the offering open for one or two Sundays af- be for an or-ganiser and. State evangelist. •Confer
ter the 7th, and then to send all moneys promptly ence carried a motion caHing for the aid of one of 
1-o the Organising Secretary, W. B. Blakemore, 70 our strongest leaders. H is corning would prove 
P ower-st, Hawthorn, Vic. a boon to the State." • 

T n the list of names of those admitted to the The latest published statistics of the Churches 
"privileges and honors" of df>grees at Melbourne of Christ in Australia and New Zealand show a: 
University Commencement on Saturday last were combined membership of 29,:z:n, and that there 
the following :-Bachelor of Arts (Ordinary De- were 2487 additions by faith and baptism during 
g~ee): H. A. G. Clark. Bachelor of Arts (Degree the year, and a net increase in membership of 
with Honors) : A. J. Wedd; L.A. Anderson (in 66o. In pr-0portion to -membership West Australia 
absentia). Bachelor of Medicine and •Bachelor of shows the best result so far as •baptisms are con
Surgery: D. G. Ren.ton. Master of Arts : L. C. cerned, and New Zealand in the matter of net 
McCallum ; A. C. Garnett (in absentia). Doctor ' increase. Soutb Australia shows the best return 
o f Medicine: D. G . .Stewart. . in the matter of additions to the churches from 

G. E. Burns writes as follows :-In the report the Sunday Sch_ools,. about 6o per _ce~t. New 
from the Ann-st. church, Bl'isbane, Qld., a few South Wales, V1cto r1a, West Austrah!1, and New 
weeks ago, it was reported that Mrs. Burns and . Zealand all show a 13:rger enrolment m the Su_n
her daughter Maud, of T oowoomba, had been. re- day Schools than thetr total church membership. 
ceived into membership at Ann-st. This Mrs. The Sunday Sc~ool enrolment (,teache_rs and 

0
schol

Burns is not the wife of evangelist Burns. Singu- ars)for Austrah!1 and New Ze:1lan~ •~ 28,7~ . 
larly enough, the daug-hter of evangelist and Mrs. _The churches m. the Swan Hill d1str.1ct, Vic., are 
Burns, of Toowoomba, is also Maud. The Mrs.· . w.tho1:1t t~e serv1~es of an evangelist, andn t~
and Miss Maud Burns in questic>n were members '· work 1s 'bemg ca~ried on by the local brethre .. 
c f the Toowoomba church in 1914. • st~ccessful gathering of members from al! the dis-

. · tr.1ct churches was recentl.y held at W oor1J1en. An • 
At En!"ore, N.S.W., during the last few -weeks essay on "The Secret of the Success of the Early 

all- me'?tmgs have ~een. well attended. ~fr. and Church," written by Bro. Scambler, B.A., of Haw-
Mrs. S1vye,: are hohdaymg on the mount:Uns. Mr. · thorn, opened the discussion for the morning 
H. B. ~obb1~s preached on Sunday, Ap~1l 30, to a meeting. Jn the afternoon a debate on the sub
splendid audience. The Tabernacle Cricket Club . ject, "That Infant Sprin½ling i_s Justifiable,'' arous
have .Just completed a very successful season, ed much interest and discussion -D. A. Cockroft 
playing irr "A" Gra~e We~ter~ Suburbs ·0turches taking the affirmative and H. Ha;greaves the neg
C. Union, Mr. R. M}ller win.mn~ •the battmg aver~ ative. Bro. Hargreaves, who had come up from 
age, and Mr. E. Smith the bowls~. · The Football · Boort, next led the meeting in the discussion, on 
Club (Soccer). have -Opened the_1r season and are "The Kingdom of God." During the evening 
playing under the W.S.C.F. Umon. meeting Bren. Hargreaves and A. J. Wilson gave 

Three received into fellowship at Malvern-Caul- fine addresses to a full house. Meals were pro
field Vic. last Lord's day, following their ·recent vided by the sisters during the day, and supper at 
baptism ' Inspirational meetings were, held. Four night. 
years ago the church bought for £5<25 the building At Mile End.S.A.,on Wednesday week last those 
lot adjoining the chapel. £100 deposit was paid, who confessed ·Christ the previous Sunday were 
and a mortgage was taken out for the 425- Th_is bapti~ed an_d received int'?-fellow.ship last Sunday 
mortgage expires next month, and the vendor will mornmg wit~ one, a. baptised behe~er, Mrs. Ha!'· 
not renew it.- Bro. Illingworth launched a sch_eme naford. makmg five m all. 53 Jumors pr':sent m 
on Sunday morning for raising this money, the the morning. Over 200 broke •bread durmg t~e 
4 25 being regarded as 425 square feet at £r. a day, and over 190 in Kin~ergarte~ depart_ment m 
foot The need of Bible School accommodation afternoon. An m memoriam service at mg~t for 
is v~ry acute, and a. school hall must be an accom- the late Bro . . F. Sheffield, who pas~ed lo his. re-

lished fact of the near future. ward _on Ap~1l 6, after a l~ng period. of patient 
p Gi T le Sydney N.S. W., all services suffering. Smcerc sympat.1>1es are_ with the be-

At ty emp Ea t S~nda ·1.arge number reaved ones. One confession at night. Success-
welSl attend;t ~n ta:/~isitors y.Fine exhortation ful ,Band -of Hope anniversary on Friday !:1st, B~o. 
of tate an m _ers f Mcrewether, morning. The ~ - R. A_ckland _presiding, ~nd Br:?· l\l!annmg g,v,; 
from Bro. Martm, 0 d r d by -Bro Hon - mg an mterestmg acrostic on Drmk Water. 
Conference Ser~on 'tit!' aft~~~!n; topic,'_., Th~ The new cause at Cowandilla was ~mmenced on 
W. -Morr'?w -dµrFg' th., The . same speaker at Sunday under favorable and ,prom1smg prosp~ts. 
Once Deliveref at · 1 essage Glad lo have 36 scholars and teachers were present at openmg 
night ga_ve a Ae .f05j~iili a nu~ber of visitors, of school, Bro. Pearl in charge, ' ~id-week _meet
fellowsh1p on pri 2 h d b awa fbr eight ing Thursday next. At the morning meeting a 
also Bro. Harwyd, who f eeBro 6ossman at ', special.offering fo~ pu_rchase.of land ,there realis
mont~s. Helpfu_ BmessEaag~. ro'!I ing ihe goS41cl ad- ed about .£33, makmg •~ posSJble to co~lete pur-
morn,ng s~rv,ce , r~. on gw · chase of one block th1s week, according to ar-
dress at mght. h y- . d r to ensure the rangement Building operations to commence at 

At Marytloroug • ic., m or e s stem has once Thr~c received into fellowship in the morn-
care of the ;ewTht~h~t:~h

1
hheat~c~~iv!d a great . · ing, ~ne ~y Jetter from Dulwich, and two by faith 

e;i~t ,~~~ethe mission, and 1he -members are set- ;ind baptism. .. : . _ 1 

• 
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Queensland: Wo~en's Conference. 
The ninth annual meeting of the above was' held 

in the chapel, Ann-st., on Thursday, April 13. 
The morning session commenced at JJ a.m. Mrs. 

W endor,f led the devotional exercises. Mrs.Davis, 
President, occupied the chair. Minutes of prev

ious annual meeting were read and confirmed. 
Correspondence included greetings from New 

South Wales, Victoria, West Australia, and Tas
manian Sisters' Conferences; Mrs. Larsen, Mary
borough, Qld.; Mrs. Anderson, Yunnanfu, China, 
and Bro.Walden. An essay by Mrs. Spratt, Roma, 
·on "Women Friends of Jesus," was very favor
ably comincnted on. Announcements for after
noon session and singing of hymn (i6g concl.uded 
morning session. Visiting delegates and friends 
were entertained at lunch by city and suburban 

sisters; 21 sisters present. 
Afternoon . session was opened at J .30, when 

Mrs. Durns, ,Toowoomba, was lead~r of ,devo
tional exercises after which Mrs. Davis again oc
cupied the chai~. On behalf of Executive, Mrs. 
Rankine welcomed the visiting delegates and 
friends. Mrs. Spratt, Roma, responded. In an
swer to roll-eall, Ir churches were represented : 
Ann-st., Albion, West End, Hawthorne, Sunnv
bank, Zillmerc, J\larburg, Rosevalc, Ma Ma Creek, 
Toowoomba and Roma. 36 sisters and a good 
number of brethren were present at the afternoon 
session. 

Secretary's report showed that business and 
prayer meetings were held in alternate months. 
Orphan fund promises made last Conference were 

not all fulfilled. We hope to have them redeemed. 
By sale of bricks for Hostel we have so far re

ceived £9/Ii/-. Wl1cn country churches forward 
tl1eir amounts we are hoping to augment this fund · 

considerably. 
Treasurer's report as follows :-Conference 

meals, 1921, Good Friday and Easter Saturday, 

receipts, · £18/12/4; expenditure, £17/18/3; . A 
special offering, £2, handed to_ Home M1ss1on 
Committee during the year. With other amounts 

we have altogether a balance on han_d of £4/2/8. 
Home Missions 1d. per we~k, co~tn,huted to by 
six churches, £10/5/2. Foreign M1ss1ons, Id. per 

. week, two churches, £5/19/3; support of orphan 
by Conference, £6/15/6. Promises towards or• 

phans received at Conference,. 1922, £8/17/6. 
Bible Schools, Isolated Sisters, Temperance, 

Prayer meeting, Hospital and Obituary reports 

were read. · · . 
Election of officers resulted as follows :-Presi

dent, Mrs. • Wendorf; Vice-Presidents, _Sisters 
Davis and Rankine; Secretary, Mrs, Berlm (re

elected); Trea~urer, Mrs. Coward (re-elected); 
Superintendents: Home Missions, Mrs. Stainton 
(re-elected); Foreign Missions, M rs. Hermann 
(re-elected) ; Bible Schools, Miss Wendorf ( re
elected); Temperance, Mrs.Webster(rc-elccted); 
Hospitals, Miss Stabe; Obituary, Mrs.Feuerriegel 

(re-elected); Isolated Sisters, Mrs. Colvin. 
Mrs. Davis gave an address on "The Three 

Graces." Mrs. Wendorf moved a hearty vote of 

thanks to our retiring President for her very 
helpful address. Bro. Enniss was unavoidably de
tained, and therefore unable to deliver an address 
to the sisters. Br-0. Davis very kindly filled Bro. 
Enniss's place on the programme, and left this 

thought with us: " Cheer up, for God is not dead.'' 
:Musical items by Sisters Feuerriegel, Hackett, 
Primus, and Wendorf, the latter acting as accom
paniste during the day. 

Mrs. Morton, in introducing the new committee, 
thanked the retiring officers for past se.rvices, and 

wished the incoming officers success in their 
year's work. Mrs. Wendorf responded. Votes of 

thanks were accorded all who had assisted in 
making the meeting a mccess.-E. Berlin. 

Obituary. 
HUSSEY.-North Adelaide has suffered in the 

home-call· of Sister Mrs. Hussey. For many years 

our sister was a faithful member of Kcrmodc-st. ' 
She was always consistent in life and enthusias- , 
tically interested in every pqase of our Lord's 
work. When through the infirmities of age she 
was unable to attend worship, a few of the friends 
were accustomed to visit her home on one Sunday 
afternoon each month, and these meetings of fel
lowship were a source of help to all. Our sister 
was 93 years of age at the time of her death, and 
one could not but feel that hers was a life well 
run, and that the inftucncc she had exerted in her 
life would continue. We sorrow for her with her 
loved ones, but we look toward the time when the 

great reunion of saints will be accomplished.
W. W.B., Prospect, S.A. 

DEVINE.-During the evening service hour on 

ApriJ 2, our aged Sister Mrs. Catherine Devine 
received the "kiss of the Lord," and nestled to. 
rest in his arms. Sister Devine, who was 86 years 
of age, was ,born near Loch Lomond, Scotland, 
and with her husband was baptised at Balaklava 

by Bro. J ohn Wark, elder of this church. It is 
forty years next month since our sister was wid
owed. Her life was one of simple, consistent, and 
childlike 1aith. For some time the weakness 
caused by advancing years has prevented her 
meeting with the church, but she enjoyed very 

· much the visits of the brethren who on Lord's 

days broke the memorial loaf with her in her 
home. It has been a joy to meet with her each 
Friday during my service with this church. Her 
cheery soul responded so brightly, and the opened 
Book was her delight. If the passage chosen was 
familiar, she would recite as I read. The sympa
thy of the ~vhole church is with her two devoted 
da'!ghters, J\-!iss E. Devine :ind Mrs. Squires, in 
their sorrow. The home was always fragrant with 
Jove, and the loss they have sustained is real.
F.T. S., Balaklava, S.A. 

METCALF.-Bro. Charles Booth Metcalf was 
unexpectedly called into the presence of the King 
early on the morning of April 31 at Berri. He 

was a young man, only 23½ yeus of age, and was 

a teacher in the pub~ic ~~hool at that place. Dur-

The State Savings . Bank. of.-. Victoria 
CREDIT JONCIER LOANS. , , 

ON •FAR.MS. -In euma from £50 lo £2,000, repayable by inetalmen11 ,;read over 256 yeare 

ON COTTAGES, VILLAS, AND SHOPS.-ln ,ume from L50 to i800 ~n buildin11, to be 

. erect~d or e ected within •is m,ntha of applicilion. From L50 lo £600 on buildini• 

e
1
r
9
cfed more

1 
than ,is month, of application. ·Repayable by imt11lment1 eprcad over 

· , yeare. ntere,t, 1 per cent. per annum. • , 

S~.ICIAL . TERMS FOR. DISCHARGED SOLDIERS AND DltPltNDANTS, ALSO THOU 

WHO WERE IN THE RED CR.OSS AND TRANSPORT SIRVIC""" 
Am unt I b'- ~. . 
I i:i oana ...,d up to three-fourths of valuation. lntereat, 6f r,r ceot r,:r annum 
a, mea ■ aprea over 20! yeu,. , • ' · • : • 

App)ieatlcm l'oraa at aay State Saving, Bank, o,;, by wrltlq to the l111pec~or-~111eral-

Head Olli": 139-149 .IIIHbetla St., Mell>ow11-. r-"o • •u•ay I ,.._ I 
v. . •• .,,.,._ , 111pector uanera • 

May 4, 1922, 

ing ,the mission conducted by Bro. S. G Gr"fli 
in 1913, with three of his sisters .he was ·•hap:• th, 
Later, two more of his sisters were baptised tScd, 

these have been among the most consisten ' and 
consecrated families in the church here t 13nd 

Charles spent some years in training in the .ro. 
returning to Balak lava for a year during ctty, 
and then spent a year in the University b 1f!S. 
being appointed to Berri. While here h~ 

5 
c 0rc 

as orga~ist in the Kinderg~rt~n and Y. p_5rvcd 

At Berra he served as organist m the men's .C.R, 
ings which Bro. C. H . Hunt has organised tncct. 

had retained his membership with the Bal~kl lie 
church durirJ8' his absence from home. His d ava 

caused a wave of sorrow through this di t~th 
wl1ere be was widely known, The funerals t"c~ 
place at Balaklava, the Methodist preacher a ?Ok 
ing the writer at the graveside, his mothc/stst· 
brother being members o f that church We and 
mend the sorrowing ones to the comforting 5111• 

iour's care.-F.T.S., Balaklava, S.A. av. 

FEDERAL EV ANOELISM. 
League of Rope Holders for the Evangclisar 

of Australia, Send date of birthday applieat0 

for card of membership, and birthday' offering ion 

the Secretary, ~s. ~- McCallum, 25 Murra/st.,10 

East Prahran, Victoria. 

For. an attractive 

SIGN, 
Calico or Paper, 

Consult H . ROMETCH, 

236 Graham Street, Port Melbourne. 

S. L. K. 
AUNT CISS' REMEDY, for all Stomach, 

Liver and Kidney troubles. Good for all the ra111 
ily. A few doses occasionally will keep the cider; 
fit, and th~ ~bildre!1 free from worms. i/6 per 
bottle, at CIVIi Service, or ask your Chemist for il 
Wholesale from Gole, Lorne Avenue, Killara, 
N.S.W. 

ill alwavs be found a sound ,a-
• ind pooularity whether · (If a 
pers r an article. This applies amc-
ula y the Alli.A. Sewing M chine 
which Is admittedly the mos} popul,; 
Sewing Machine in Ausrrntia. ~e many 
advantages the A.N.A. ~ct,•ftrg Machine 
has over all olher~k~rf1!he reasons 
for its gr~a~oi • Any wom~n. and 
who can ,od e . ~r, ·ill t dnce ltll YOU 

"- ti eliable Sewing 
e'en the m ti. A.N.A. Sewinr 
es are aold for cash or terms rrom 

.es to £l0. and a 15 years' guaranr,e IJ 

eive with each. Call or ,end 10 NA. 
S · Machine Co., 36 Erro St. Nnrrh 
Melb rne; 25Z Smith St., Cu ong 
"'Ch pd St.. Pl'llhnn lot full p.uu 
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Foreign Mi.ssions. 
Conducted by G. T. Walden, M.A. 

The Preacher's Relation to M' . . 1ss1ons. 
The relation of the preacher to · . . 

important as that of the missiona missions 1s as 
The preacher is at one end of -thry tn the field. 
missionary at the other. The for; me, and the 
as fully consecrated to the cause ~f n1:cd_s to be 
does the latter. Both arc engaged i thission-s as 
soul-saving. The preacher who is no~ . \ work _of 
the missionary s~irit will have no revi: 1 ued d1hth 
church under his care will Ian • sh . a • a!l . t e 
life. He may, by preaching on sf~atio

1
:a,spi~tual 

called popular themes, obtain a Jar e h _an so
he will lead few souls to Christ fnd tlnnt, ,but 
of which he has charge will no't be a ie c urch 
evangelistic, soul-w-inning power . centre of 

It is of the first importance ihat th 
shall be thoroughly missionary in spiri~ ir~hc~er 
the sake of the church of which he is th' 

0
. . or 

and for the e:i-use of missions, in both :h:H
1
~~~ 

and the forc1g~ field~ . . He must also be abreast 
of .the times with ~1ss1onary information. His 
zeal must be according to knowledge H -11 find it ~cessary to r':3d missionary Jit~ratur: =-~d 
keep himself posted 1n regard to the mov t' 
of the church in ~II parts _of the world, so :~:nh! 
may be ab!e to giv~ to his people the facts they 
n~d to qwcken the~r zeal !Ind enlarge their liher-3!ity, The preacher_ s rel~tion to the cause of mis
s,ons, from a financial pomt of view is vital H 
mus~ keep the fo~ntain of benevoience op.en be 
k~1ng h1~ peop_le Jnformed and by inspiring the,;; 
y,1th gen.ume m1ss10nary zeal. He should see to 
1~ that his ~pie are supplied with the best mis
sionary period1C?-ls _-and tracts,. as only -by so doing 
can he keep their mterests ahve. Be should fre
q~en.tly r~ember the cause of. missions and the 
m1ss!onar1es when he leads his congregation in 
public prayer. An earnest prayer· for missions 
will sometimes accomplish quite as much as a for
mal sermon. 

It is of th~ utmost importance that a missionary 
prayer meeting shall be held once a month at 
least, in each congregation, and that the Sunday 
School and Endeavor Society shall also hold 
m~thly mi~ionary services. No preacher is 
faithfully filling the great office to which he ,is 
called unless he prays earnestly for, preaches fre
quently on, and keeps his people well informed in 
regard to the great missionary enterprise. Wher
ever the preacher is all aglow with intelligent zeal 
for the speedy salvation of the world, the people 
never .fail to catch his spirit, and the results are 

• seen in the aggressive spirit of •the church for the 
salvation of the lost at home, and enlarged and
ever enlarging contributions for the sending of 
the gospel to earth's remotest bounds.-" World
Wide Mission." 

Mottos That Have Moved Men. , • . 
"A church must send or end." 
"God's plan depends upon man.." 
:The mission of the church is missions." ' ·. 

I 
.• The church must go to the lost or go to ob-1non." . ,. 

::.,__T!'e o-missionary church is dead or dying." ! 

1 
·~ only concern is to win the victory, regard-
cu v~ cost.--S,' M. Zwemer. 
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ACKNOWLEDOMENTS. 
STARVING. CHILDREN FUND. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Butler, S.A., £J; Chatswood, 
N._S.W., Bible School, l.3/16/1 (scholars' picnic, 
P:tzc money, and offering) ; Brethren at Caveside, 
1 as., l.d; Roma, Qld., church, l.3/4/-; Zillmere, 
~{d., adclilional, 17/-; S.A. Churches, £13/13/1; 

J 
rEs. Pa:yne, l.1 ; H. W. Butler, £1 ; Mr. and Mrs. 

. ' : Sh1pway, 10/-; E.F., 10/-. 
W. C. Craigie, Treasurer. 

VICTORIAN HOME MISSION ·FUND. 
Dur[ng the months of February and March the 

followmg amounts were gratefulLy received:-
S A'!nual Offering.-(Per Individual Gifts) Mrs. 

• Lightfoot, 2/-; W. T. Stacey, ·1.1/1/-; E. East
l~k_e, £~,: D. Patterson, £5; "Lismore," ID/-; "A 
Friend, £1; Mr. and Mrs. C. Gatty, 5/-; Mr. and 
't}rs. Coad, _£5/ 18/9 ; Mrs. and Miss Searle, 10/-; 

rs. M. Gilmour, l.2; Mrs. and Miss Freeman, 
10/-; Mrs. W. Brewster, 5/-; E. A. Iliff, 10/-; J. 

M
Scott, £3; J. H. Smith, £2; J. F. Wiltshire, £1; 

rs. I. Tampling, 4/-; "A Friend," 5/-; E. Gul-

M
lock, £2; Mrs. H . Kent, ID/- ; H . Symes, l.12; 

Ts. E. Wall, 6/-; Mrs. E. Goodwill, 8/6; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl, 7/6; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jackel, 
£5/5/-; A. 'I_'. Stevenson, 12/-; "Anonymous," £I; 
Mrs. C. ]. Fisher, 10/-; W. G. Smith, l.5; J.Burge, 
£2; Mrs. E;- Marshman, £10 ; Mrs. E . C. Hovey, 
£6; M. Ch1vell, l.1; T. ,Crocker, l.1 ; Miss A. M. 
Hovey, l.1 ; A. Chivell, £1; Mr. and Mrs. Parsons, 
£3; Mrs. Cunningham, £3; W. Cunningham, £3; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jones, £1. _ 
- Churches, .P<:r Collectors, Duplex Envelopes, 
etc.: South Richmond, 13/-; Hampton, £1/10/-; 
Northcote, £3/13/9; , Chinese Church, £1/ 18/5; 
~orth Carlton, 10/10; South Yarra,£2/10/-; ,Ben
digo, 12/2; Thornbury, £3; Essendon,15/~; Mont
r?se, 10/-; Doncaster, £2/15/ -; Kan-iva, 6/-; Gar
dmer, 19/ 3; Swanston-st., 4/14/-; Cheltenham, 
£3 ; Castlemaine, J.I/12/6; Preston, 17/ 6 ; North 
Melbourne, £1/6/-; Brunswick, £1/ 17/6; Dunolly, 
£2/6/3. ' . 
' Individual Gifts : J. H. Ferguson, l.1/4/-; Miss 
Middleton, 5/-; A. W. Connor, 10/ -· -Mrs. Vaug
han, 8/-; Miss I . Tindall, £1/10/-; Mr. and Mrs. 
McCann, £1; E: Rodgers, 4/-; Miss L ; 4/~; J. H. 
Killey, 12/- ; J. Barnacle, £1/1/ - ; W . H. Winter, 
l.2/2/4; T. R. Hall, 6/-. , .. . · . 

Living Link: Middle Park J .C.E., ;z/6; Lygon
st. C.E., 18/6; Women's Mission Bands, £21/19/-. 

Special Evangelistic Fund·: Mrs: A. A. J6nes, 
£2/ 15/ - ; W. F. Screen, 7/-; Mrs. Anderson, 2/-; 
Mrs. E. Crook, 10/- ; C. C. Maddocks, £6. · 

Con.ference Fees: North Fitzroy, l.I/5/-; Boort, 
SI-; Lillimur, 5/- ; French Island, 5/-; Kaniva, 
10/-; East Camberwetl, 10/-·;· Echuca, 10/-; Cas
tlemaine, 15/-; Golden Square, 5/-; Fitzroy, 10/-; 
St.Kilda. il.b/-; Sta well, 10/-; Croydoh,5/-; Bays
wate.r, ro/-·; Hampton, ID/-; Burnley ID/-· Mil
dura, £r ;· North Williamstown, 10/-; Rochester, 
5/-; W. Tree, 5/-'; War.rackna,beal, 5/-; Warr
n:tmbool, 5/-; Ha~court, rn/- ; Ararat, 15/-·; Ben
digo, 15/-; Mered1thi 5/-; Thornbury, 10/-; Wed
derburn, ·10/-; Dande,n_on.g, 1,0/-; Mary,borough, 

.. ~ere, provided it be forward.-David Liv-.~ .. - ,, . . . •, 1 and pains through Jesus Christ will do • . 
John Eliot. , , , . 

I 

• 

IPCCts are .as bright as the promises of , 
· :aicllon.· · . ., • 

• 

i~ eith~r Lord of all; or .H~ is not Lor_~ , 

DeYer asks how much must I do, ,but how 
,, RJn I do?" , . . · , · ·E. W0d'I) 

I 

LUX 
Fo, Washing Baby's Clothes 

COMFORTABLE clothe• 
make all the difference 

to baby'• health and happi
neas, and the mother who 
use• Lux makes sure that 
baby will be comfortable. 

The rich Lux lather 
keep• fluffy woollen coata, 
dainty frocks, fleecy little 
vests soft and unahrunken. 

' · There is nothing in the 
composition of Lux which 
could irritate or harm the 
tender skin of a baby. Fol-

, low the directions on the 
packet. 

is/-; Hawthor~, £1/5/-; North Richmond 15/- · 
Lake Boga, s/~; Oakleigh, 15/-; Menton~. 5/- ; 
Bambra-road, 15/-; Red Hill, 5/-; Chinese 
Church, 5/-; Quyen, 5/-; Swanston-st., l.1/1/- · 
S':'rrey Hills, 10/-; Emerald, 5/-; Horsham, 15/-; 
Ringwood, 10/-; Colac, 10/-; Moreland, l.1; As-
cot Vale, I,5/-; South Yarra, 15/-. • 
W . C. Craigie, Treas., 265 Lit. Collins-st. , Melb. 
Thos. Bagley, Sec., 710 Rathdown-st., N. Carlton. 

. LATEST VISION .TESTS 
' Quicldy reveal Defective Vision and • 
: e~ble ua to aupply, accurately the · 

rieht glaeaea to correct Eye Strain, 
, • ~nd _headache■, and improv~ health I _ 

.~av~ Your Eyes Examined. 
1 

, • We can fit you with any kind of · 
, , " EYEGLASS :you deaire • 
' · 'T • Hours • ' -. • 9•3• Lm. till 6 p.m. 

'·& 
I 

Co .... PTY~ 
• • i LTD. 

~~ may give without loving, but he cannot 
.....-~- giving." · ' ' , • ' , ' 
~ .o-~ ~istory ~~ th~ re~~m.r~ion of t~~-

"' ' 1 • l\lpbtbnlmtc "l\lptlclnns, 95 ELIZABE.TH ST., MELBOURNE, 
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News of the Churches~ 
West Australia. 

West Guildford meetings arc keeping up well 
Easter Sunday, amongst visitors were Mrs. Cosl; 
:ind daughter. Bro.Leecc gave an earnest address· • 

Bro.paul Pallott preached, Bro.Stirling being away 
at North~m. On the 23rd, nearly 100 met around 
the ,Lords table, and at night Bro. Cameron, of 
Collie, preached to a fine company. 

At Fremantle on Sunday morning April 16 
Bro: R. . G. Cameron, of Kendcnup, addressed th~ 
church in a most helpful manner. Visitors were 
also _present from Collie and Subiaco. In the 
evening Bro. Mudge spoke on " The Argument of 
the Empty Tomb." Since the commencement of 
~ro. Mudgc's work there have been 23 confes
sions, and two formerly immersed have been add-

moved to the Blue Mountains, N.S.W., with her 
daughter Esther. They were farewelled by the 
church at the morning nteeting a few Sundays 
ago. Sister Cubit was promised a twelve months' 
subscription of the "Australiap Christian," so so~n 
as her address is known; so that she should shll 
feel somewhat in toucli, with the wor~ at Caycsid~. 
The little daughter was presented with a mce B1-
hle. On April 4 Bro. Bowes, of Ulverstonc, gave 
the exhortation at the morning meeting, and took 
the gospel service in the afternoon. Both were 
!lt)lendid addresses. .Meetings are so well attend
ed now that .a larger building will most probably 
be necessary in the near future. 

ed to the church. · 
At Subiaco on April 23, splendid interest in all 

meetings. Bro. Mudge addressed the morning 
meeting. The Sunshine League enjoyed a happy 
hour at 10 a.m. The church records the passing 
of a loved one in the person of Mrs. P. Miller. 
After six months of intense suffering nobly borne, 
she passed peacefully a,wa.y on April 31. Loving 
sympathy is extended to the bereaved. A large 
audience listened to a splendid address by Bro. 
Clay. A duct by Bro. and Sister Clay was en
joyed. 

Queensland. 
All meetings arc well attended at ,Ma Ma Creek. 

A combined service was held on Easter Sunday 
night, Bro. Kingsford, evangelist, and Bro. F. 
Boettcher, of Ipswich, being the speakers. Bren. 
H. Bade and E. Rosenburg attended the recent 
Conference as delegates. 

Good work is being maintained in Brisbane. On 
Lord's day evening, April 16, a man who was 
brought up in the Roman Catholic faith responded 
to the preaching of Bro. Rankine. Bro. Davis, of 
Albion, exhorted on the morning of April 23. Bro. 
Stuart Trudgian took the night service, owing to 
illness of Bro. Rankine. The visit of Bro. Enniss 
was much enjoyed. 

Meetings at Zillmerc are improving under Bren. 
Aderman and Butler .. April 20, Bro. Enniss spoke 
on the College of the Bible, and afterwards gave a 
gospel address, when two girls from the Bible 
Class and one -who has been attending of late, 
made the good confession. April 23, -.Bro. Ader
man exhorted, and after his gospel address a mid
dle-aged man confessed Christ. 
· At Toowoomba on April 213 Mr. ·W. M.~ Neil, of 

the British and Foreign Bible Society, gave an in
spiring exhortation. Meeting in fellowship were 
Sister Wendorf, of Brisbane ; Sister Quire, of 
Chinchilla; and Bren. Mortimer and Kewcski, of 
Goombungce. Bro. Burns delivered an appealing 
address at night to a good attendance. Gospel 
services arc held at Harlaxton every alternate 
Sunday. Bren. A. and C. Day conducted the 
meeting on April 23. Bro. Bums conducted the 
meeting at Mcringan~an on Lord's day morning, 
and reports a splendid attendance. 

·Tasmania. 

Mter two years of faithful service with Laun
cc;ton church Bro. P. R. Baker, through indispo• 
sition has so~ght more favorable climatic condi
tions.' Bro. Baker's fearless preaching has won 
him widespread admiration, and the church has 
been blessed both spiritually and numerically. 
About 14 made the good confession during April. 
About 40 have been added to the church during 
Bro. Baker's ministry. On Wednesday week the 
members met to bid him farewell. A splendid pro
gramme was presented, and Bro. Baker was pre
sented with a wallet of notes. Bro. W. H. Camp
bell, of Gccveston, has accepted a call to the 
church. Good attendance at morning service on 
April 30, when Bro. Campbell delivered a splendid 
exhortation. Sister Mrs. Oarke, of Adelaide, met 
in fellowship. Gospel service well attended. Grear 
interest manifested throughout. 

South Australia. 
At Balaklava one has been• received by letter. 

April Jo, meetings well attended. Bro. Saunders 
gave a fine exhortation, and at night made an 
earnest appeal for decisions. 

At Prospect work is in good heart. Bible Class 
growing. Junior and Senior C.E. very bright. 
Wednesday prayer meeting full of interest. Four 
hy letter since last report. · The brethren happv in 
their testimony for Christ. · 

• At Dulwich on A1>ril 30 Bro. and Sister J. Mad
dern, from Grote-st., were welcomed into fellow
ship. There were also several additions to the 
school, of which Bro. Chas. Verco is now the 'act-~ 
ing superintendent. Better accommodation for the 
kindergarten is urgently needed. 

-Murray Bridge church choir gave a · very fine 
programme on Thursday evening week, proceeds 
in aid of manse funds. Sunday, 23rd, Anzac Sun
day, combined service on rotunda in afternoon ; 
Bro. Warhurst presided. In the evening he con
ducted a sp~cial scrvic_e in the chapel appropriate 
to the occasion. 

Bro. J. Smith, from Mile End, took the services 
at Milang on Easter Sunday, also speaking at Pt. 
Sturt in the afternoon. His addresses were much 
enjoyed. _Bro. Marshman spoke on April 23 to 
good meetings. Bro. Horace Overall, .from Victor 
Harbor, was present in the morninir. also visitors 
from Glenelg, Croydon, and Moonta. 

York Sunday School anniversary was observed 
on April 9- Bro. Chappell addressed the children 
in the morning. The scholars rendered a beauti

. fut song service in the afternoon. Bro. W. C. 
Brooker led the evening service, and gave a fine 
address. Bro. Raymond addressed the public 

m~cti,ng on the following Tuesday. The church 
bmldmg was crowded out at all meetings. ·. 
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At Forestville on April 23 mor • · 

thc'Ys exhorted. ~ fternoon; sclio~i"g• llro, l 
anniversary. Evening, ~ro. Hollam' Practice· 1at. 
well received by_' ~plend1d aftendan 5 addres for 
ults (who confessed Christ the P ce .. Thr/ 11'as 
day) were baptised. Bro. Harry ;ev1ous l -Id. 
appointed. church secretary. All a ones has /d's 
Bro. and Sister Green, and Bro red sorry to 1en 
Donald. · an Sister los, 

At Grote-st. since last report • le. 
been fair. A1,>ril 23, 'Bro. Hagger meetings 1 
meetings, taking for his subject ~dd~essed ~tc 
Three Kingdoms." One man cam: f night, "ihth 
new his faith in Christ. April 30 g 0?•ard to c 
at Lord's table; when Bro. Hag 'er 00 attenda re. 
well message to the church. Atgni f ave his r nee 
his subject "A. Divine Plea." r! the took a!" 
made the good confession. 0 Young "1 Or 

A_.party from Wallaroo travelled 1 • en 
April 29, and spent a helpful time at ti l<adina 
vention of the Endeavor Societies of ~ first c0°n 
The Endeavor meeting was not held t e Distrt 
on account of the Anzac service h 1~n Tucst · 
but the mid-week prayer service ; that daay 

Mectiogs ·were held on Sunday mo a~ ohstn•,~ 
being early to give opportunity t~ thorning scrvic 

ed to join Methodist friends in the/!n'~~o Wish~ 

At Gawlcr several new scholars h •vcrsary, 

c~me into the Bible School. On lasta~ r~cntly 
Sister Mrs. Graese, of Oakleigh wa rd s dar 
On Sunday· a surprise visit was' re s .a tisitoi 

Bro. W. J . Manni!1g and Bro. and Sis~eived froin 
Bro. Horsell presided, and Bro. Man/r Hor~IJ. 
message of helpfulness and of great ing &al'e a 

mcnt. Sister Mrs. Green was receive~n~oura2c
lowship. Bro. Raymond ,preached ea into feJ. 
night. rnestly at 

At Unley Sunday School anniversar 
II a nice number of scholars and frienJs on April 
to tea. At the evening meeting the child sat down 
acquitted themselves well under the lea {e\~&ain 
Bro. Frank Messcnt. Bro. S. J. South c ers 1P of 
Cottonville, gave a splendid addres!ate, from 
prizes were distributed by the evangelisi a()d the 
tunity was taken· of presenting the late ~e Pl>Or
Bro. H. Bond, was a book as a token of a creta!)', 
tion from teachers and scholars. PPrtcia-

At Maylands Bro. Collins has returned f 
short vacation. Bren. Ludbrook H udd Cal~.m a 
W carnt, and Fopp supplied acc~plably duri ,cht, 
period. There has been a deal of illness ang I e 
the members. Sister Miss M. Chivell has P'".0~~ 

Th I. , . a,,"' 
away. c cvangc 1st s special classes for ho 
and girls of the Bible Class have been comm ys 

ed.· The school h_as subscribed £5, and the Ki~: 
dergarten and Primary Grades brought - do 
"Ea I " f h h'ld · 1 zen 

s er egg~ or t e c I ren at Mrnda Home. 

Queenstown · on April 23 had good meetings. 
Q.Y.P.M .. Bro. W . C. Brooker spoke to the young 
people. Worship, Bro. J. Mitchell exhorted. El'en- . 
mg, _Bro. W .C. Broo~er preached a strong sermon. 
April 25, an Anzac mell'!orial service at 10 a.m. 
was well attended. April JO, crowded meetings 
for Bible School anniversary. Q.Y.P.JI., Bro J 
Mitchell spoke to the young people. Wor,hip: 
several present after serious illness. Bro. Brooker 
addressed the church and children. Afternoon. 
his message was well appreciated. Erenin~. the 

S!,lbj~t was interesting to young and old. Spedal 
singing' throughout the day by the scholars, under 
Bro. Morphett's leadership. Sister ~orman \\'at
kins passed away early on April z-1, and was laid 
to· rest in Cheltenham Cemetery on Tue;day ai
teri10on by Bro. Brooker. ~Ir. ~orman Watkin; 
at the time was in hospital awaiting operation. 

·At Hobart two were received, one by baptism 
and one by letter. Brer- Renton, of Sydney Duff' 
'of Launceston, and Sisters Smith, of Ulvc;stonc' 
Ashlin and Lambert, of Gccvcston, have bee~ 
welcome visitors lately. The Senior C.E. Society 
is doing a good work !Jr Christ and the church 
and the Junior C.E. also. With sorrow the pass: 
ing of Bren. E. Gates and R. Jacobson by the hand 
of death is recorded. At the recent State Con
ference Bro. Nightingale was elected President 
f~r _the third year. Sister Nightingale received a 
similar honor ·from the Women's Conference. Bro. 
W. Cooper was elected President of the Bible 
~hool Union. Good audiences on April 30. Bro. 
1 uckcr, of Launccs!on,,gave ,the exhortation. At 
the clo~ of Bro. N1~tingale s message at night a 
Ia;d decaded for Christ. Re is the first-fruit of 
Sister Welsby's work in the Bible School at Cas
cades. 

Caveside still ,have good times. One meftlber 
has oeen lost, Sister Mn. E. Cubit, who has re-

Anzac Day commemoration services were con
ducted at Hindmarsh on Agril 23. E. J. Pater
noster preached morning and evening to large 

,congrega~ons. Special singing was rendered by 

the . male voice choir under R. G. Hindley. The 

subJcct of the appeal was "The Challenge of An
zac." In the afternoon the scholars of the Bible 

School took part in the procession, and the huge 

interdenominational service held on the Hind

mar11h Oval, which wa~ addressed by Chaplain G. 
T. Walden, M.A. Bright services on April 30. 

Bro. Paternoster 4>reached morning and evening 
Church cricket club terminated a succesdul sea~ 

son _by securing second place in the A Grade of 
th~ United Church Association. 

· On April 10, a farewell social was tendered 10 
Bro. and Sister Beiler, on the termination of Bro. 

· Beiler•~ ministry with the church at ~onl'ood; 
Bro. G. H. Jenner presided, and spoke on behah 
of the chl1rch, Bro. A. Godden, on behalf of 1he 
Endeavor Societies, .. Bro. H. Taylor on hehalf of 

the Sunday School, and Bren. Jlathews aod 

Glover on behalf of the choir and boys' club. /t 
preciative reference · was made to Bro. ~ei T 
work durfog his three years' association wilh·t 
church. A suit-case w'as presented to Broil·~~1 ~~ 
and a rose bowl to Mrs. Beiler, a~d a . 1 lied. 
Master J?on Beiler. Bro. Beiler su1tabl) r_e~ of. 
aher which light refreshments were partake 
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On April 16, services ,were good. Bro J 
borted, and . Bro. Bow.en conducted th enncr ~x
service- Apnl 23, mcctmgs were also . c devenmg 
A. Jolly gave the address. In the cven~oo B Bro. 
J Horsell gave a fine address" to a 1 mg ro. H. 
· tion. At the close two •youn arge congrc-

f:prised. Fine m_ectings on Apr~ 3;
0

13~~ were 

Bro~, of Amenca, g":ve fine messages a't J~aJ;; 
service. Two young sisters were recei v d . 
fellowship. The churc~ is fo~tunate in bein ~b~o 
to secure Bro. Brown s services during tl e 
weeks' stay. . s two 

New South Wales. 
Meetings .at South Kensington have been ood 

during April. Bren. Cook and Elder fro g I 
verell, and Mrs. Elder, were received in' to fmll n-

A ·1 Th ·11 e ow-
ship on pn 23- ey wi · be a great help. An 
old lady over 6o ;years of age was baptised last 
Wednesday ev~mng. ~r~n. P. Dixon and A . 
Smith are star~mg a m1ss1on at <Gladesvillc 0 ~ 

Ma<Y 1, and ~estre the praye~s of the brethren .. 
At, Hurstv1ll,e the . work 1s being ma.intained. 

Meetings keeping up ,welL One sister received 
through faith and ~aptism. Fine word of exhort
ation from Br:o- Eaton, Conference President, on 
Sunday, April t,. Bro. Crossman spoke on 
• Whatsoever Th!ngs arc Lovely" to a splendid 
congregation at mght _Several visitors, some from 
the home-land, who wdl soon be uniting with the 
church. _ 

At Merewet~er Bro. Martin, who had just re
turned . from hi~ -well came? rest, exhorted the 
church on Apnl :2~, At night a special prayer 
meeting was hcl~ instead of the usual open-air. 
Th~ prayer meell_ng was well attended, following 
wh1~h Bro. Mar!Jn add_ress~,d the gospel meeting 
on The Good ·Samant":n. There were four 
confessions and five ·baptisms, one being a sister 
who confessed a few weeks ago. 

Al Lismore on ::\pril 16 Bro. Allan Browne 
spoke acceptabl_r, morni~ and night On April 
23 at the morning meeting ~ro. P. J . Pond gave 
an acount of the Conference m Sydney. At night 
he conducted an Anzac memorial service. Bro. 
.and Sister Cottcc, of Brisbane, had fellowship 
with the church. Bren. W. Aitkin, T . Houlden 
and G. M. Davis, bave been gazetted trustees fo; 
the Church of Christ portion of the Lismore Gen

•eral Cemetery. 
Good meetings at Paddi11gton on April 23, Bro. 

Gale, of Moreland, Vic., presided .at the Lord's 
table, and gave the hand of fellowship to Sister 
.Mavis Stockbridge, recently baptised, and Bro. 
Porter, from the church at Chafswood. At the 
evening service Bro. Gale gave a very. interesting 
talk, after which Bro. Stevens gave a splendid 
gospel address. The young lad from the Bible 
School who made the good confession the pre
vious Lord's day was baptised. 

At Chatswood <'n Sunday, April 23, at the 
mominf service Bro. Morris (Victoria) gave an 
interestsnj!' talk to the church. Evening, prohibi
tion service; address by the Baptist preacher of 
Harris-st. church, Sydney. On· April 29 Bro. J. , 
Ateich and Sister Ivy Murray were united in mar
riage at the Church of Christ, Chalswodd.' Bro. 
J. Whelan officiated. On April 30, Bro. W. Fox 
addressed the church. Visitors included Bro. and 
Sister Bums and Misses Tonkins, from S.A. · At 
the gospel service Bro. Whelan's theme, "Those 
Christ Cannot Save-" Splendid attendance. Mr. 
Snell, from Melbourne, made the gooil confession. 

On April :z6, after undergoing an operation in 
Auburn Hospital, Bro, W indmill was called home. 
A widow and two daughters arc left to mourn 
their loss. On Thursday evening Auburn church 
met to bid -farewell to Sister Miss Dorothy Smith, 
who left last Saturday for England. She was pre
sented with a writing case in recognition of valu
able services to the church during the past twelve 
7cars. Last Sunday Bro. Casperson gave a fine 
exhortation. In the evening a memorial service 
was held in memory of Bro, Windmill. Members 
of the Auburn Branch o( the LO.L. and M.U. 
Lodges were present in regalia. Bro. Forbes sr.oke 
of the fine Christian character of the late beloved 
brother. · 

Victoria. · · 
. Ivanhoe bad a good meeting on Sunday morn-
1111, April 23, 46 being present. Bro. •Tully's· ad-
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tbb~ was much appreciated. In the evening Bro. 
& ms, of Bendigo, occupied the platform. On 
th stB~b

1
Sunday Bro. Robinson, c,f the College of 

e • e, ~cceptably exhorted .. · . 
A,t Bcrw1ck, Bro. Robinson; of the College, ad

dressed all meetings on April 23. His messages 
were helpful. 
d.reetings_ at Warragul are still growing. Splen-

1 ~athe:ing at the Lord's table on Sunday 
~;ornmg, including Sister Beal and Bro. W. Di

?~d, from Melbourne. Bro. Waters gave an in
spmng address, and in the evening there was a 
good attendance, , 
}~ Ca,stlem!'-inc Bro. Wakefield, of Stawell, pre

s! e on April 30, and Bro. Clipstone gave a stir
ring exhortation, Bro. and Sister Anderson were 
resent from Hawthorn. Bro. Don Smith, one of 
he youn~ members, met with a serious motor 

cycle accident, and is in the Kiyneton Hospital. 
At Footscray on April 24, Bro. Warren gave an 

f ddre~s ~n Anzac to over 8oo children, and helped 
0 distribute 1500 New Testaments in State 

fchools. These were provided free by the New 
es!ame~t League. On Saturday evening the 

~emor Bible Classes held a very bright social. 
At E)nerald East on April 8, a working bee put 

a_new iron roof on the building, At the S.S. an· 
Biversa~y ?n April 15, an enjoyable time ·was held. 

ro. W1,lk1e Th?mpson spoke to the children, and 
ea~I) clnld, received a prize. -On A,pril 23 Sister , 
Miss Cald1cott gave an interesting account of 
work in India, . · · 

. h Dur_ing the past few Sundays- Fitzro~ meetings · 
ave unproved, Bro, Brown is giving good ad

dresses, On April 2~, Bro, Gray(jen, of Quecns-
1\\lld, gave an appreciated address. On April 8 a 
very pretty wedding took place between Bro. E. 
R Everett and Sister Grayden. Bro, L C. ~k-
Callum, B.A., officiated. · 

At Croydon fellowship with several from sub
?rban ch1J:rches has been enjoyed. ,Good interest 
is-shown in the addresses delivered by Bro. Par
slow. On April 23, the local troop of Boy Scouts 
attended, and Bro, Parslow delivered a fine ad
dress. The church took part in the united An
zac service in the afternoon. 

East Camberwell and Hawthorn held a fine 
combined p_rayer me~tin~ on April 19, Bren,Scam- : 
bier and Gibson actmg m conjunction,, when Sis- , 
te,r Gwen Edwards was baptised . • On April 23, J 
Sister Edwards was given the hand of fellowship 
along with Sister Rainer, transferred from the 
llaptist Church, Camberwell. l 

At Hawthorn on April 23 two (husband and 1 

wife) were welcomed by letter, On April 30, two 
ladies were received into fellowship, and at the 
evemng meeting a father and son made the good 
confession, T. H. Scambler preaching, The morn
ing services have been helped by addresses from 
W. 8. Blakemore and W. J, Kenley. • 

At Box Hill on April 30, Bro. Wedd's messages 
were helpful and convincing. Fellowship enjoyed 
.with Sisters Mrs. Wedd, of W.A. (the preacher's 
mother), Sister Mrs. Pryor, of ·Castlemaine, Sis- ; 
ter .Miss Skurrie, of Ararat, and Bro, and Sister 
E. Clements, On Good Friday morning a united 
church service was held in the Baptist chapel, 
when Bro. Wedd delivered a splendid message. 

Fine attendance at Bright-on services on April 
23. Sister Mrs. Bell, 1baptised on the previous 
Lord's day, received into fellowship. At the close 
of ·thc sermon by Bro. B. W, Huntsman, a young 
lady made the good confession. Bren. Herring
ton and Lawrence are recovering from operations, 
and expect to return home from t~c hospital. Sis
ter Pask is sufficiently well to resume her class of 
young ladies, I 

Good meeting at Swanston-st. last Lord's day 
morning, Several visitors, including Bro, and 
Sister Kirkland, from Marrickvillc, N.S.W., and 
at evening service Sister Mrs. Potter, from City 
Temple, Sydney. Bro. Rupert Hutchinson was re

. rcived into membership, having been baptised the 
previous week Bro. Blakemore addressed the 
church on the work of Bible Schools and amongst 
the young people. Good attendance in evening, 
and excellent attention to Bro. Kingsbury's splen-, 
did message. Wednesday evening meetings arc ' 
keeping up, and the Bible studies. are very inter, 
esting, · These meetings arc open ·to, an· \!isitors,, 
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During the a6sence of Bro. Wakefield at Con
ference Stawel.l church had a visit from Bro. J. 
E. Shipway, from Port Pirie, S.A., who gave an · 
uplifting address at the midweek prayer meeting, 
and preached on April 16, On April 23 Bren. F. 
Macki~ and A. D. Perry were the speakers. Bro. 
and Sister Wakefield arc taking a well-earned 
holiday. 

At Ascot Vale, Bro, Patterson is ,giving splen
did ad1resses. 9ne young lady made the good 
confession, Apnl 9, a memorial service was held 
for th~ late Sister. Stewart; at the close there was 
a •baptismal service. Conference Sunday, Bro. 
Wakefield gave a ,fine exhortation. In the evening 
!'-· C .. ~arnet gav~ the gospel address. Bro. Payne 
1s train!ng the children for, the S.S. anniversary. 

Meetings at Ararat keeping up well. On April 
23, a full attendance listened to Sro. ·Combridge's 
address. Two confessed Christ. At the close of 
the service th'fee were baptised. Bro, Payne con
ducted a service on Good Friday morning. Bren. 
Welsh and Payne conducted the services on April 
16, Two confessions on Sunday, April 9, On 
Easter Monday a very enjoyable picnic was held 
by the church. Men's Band conducted a meeting 
on Good Friday night. 

·North Fitzroy Bible School anniversary was 
celebrated on Sunday, and was a great success. J, 
MoKean, of Ivanhoe, spoke in the moming i J. E. 
Thomas in the afternoon, and W. B. Blakemore in 
the evening. The afternoon and evening attend
ances were equal to anything experienced in the 
past. In the ·evening the teachers and visitors 
were splendidly entertained at tea by Bro. Cother, 
treasurer of the school.: - : 

Nice meetings at Lygon-st. on Sunday. One 
young man received· into fellowship. In the morn
ing R.K.Whately gave a splendid address, Among 
visitors were Bro. and Sister Cole, from Hobart; 
Bro. and Sister Eagle, of Brim. Impressive An
zac Memorial Service at night, when J . E.Thomas 
spoke upon "The True Spirit of Service." As 
the congregation sfood the names of those who 
had fallen were read, and Bro'. Thomas engaged 
in prayer. 

A social was held at Kyneton on April 8 to 
welcome Bren. Baker and Hinrichsen to the cir
cuit. Bro. Hinrichsen's address created much in· 
terest on April 9, when he also baptised a lad 
from Drummon,d, April 16, the church enjoyed 
the fellowship of Bro, W. A. Russell, who con
ducted all services. Visitors were present from 
North Fitzroy. The Improvement· Society held 
an enjoyable picnic at Trentham Falls on April 17. 
Bro. Arthur Baker gave a fine address on 23rd on 
"Justifiable Pride." 

Services at Windsor on April 23 ,were helpful. 
Bro. Hat.well gave a good addre~s in th~ morning, 
and at mght there was a very 1mpress1ve service 
in memory of those who had- fallen, when Bro.• 
Dawson preached a fine sermon. A Boy Scout 
Brigade has recently been formed, and a concert 
was held in the Prahran. Town Hall when £16 
was raised, which goes towards ed~cating the 
boys. Any boys ivill be very welcome to join this 
Brigade. They meet every Wednesday night at 
Church of Christ, Wir:dsor. 

,Bro. Haddon's work at Bambra-road is richly 
blessed. Six confessions the last three Lord's 
days, and five additions by letter. Good meetings, 
able addresses, splendid interest. Making special 
effort to raise £'ll:Xl: towards church debt. Bro. 
'King is giving valuable assistance in growing 
Sunday School. Two clubs are doing good work 
creating an interest for the church among th~ 
young people, Boys have formed a football club. 
Church finances are improving under special 
promise scheme. 150 scholars present for three 
consecutive Sundays. K.S.P. Club held a success
ful concert. Seven immersions since last report. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
A meeting of all brethren and sisters interested 

in the establishment of a Church of Christ build
ing at llalwyn is kindly requested to meet at "The 
Bungalow," l\farlborough-st., Mont Albert, on 
Tuesday evening, May 16, at 8 p.m. sharp, Come 
along. The opportunity is ours if we gra~p it at 
once in this fast developing suburb.-John T . Ma, 
bony, Convener. , 'Phone, Box Hill, 371. 

• 
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ONLY THE PARROT BRAND 

IS GENUINE BOSISTO'S 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Presiding at the Lord's Table. 

Dear Bro. Editor,-
. In your issue of April 20, Bro. E. Patrick criti

cises my brief article on the above subject. In re
ply, may I be permitted to say: 

I. That I did not say or imply that we should 
"hurry through it very quickly," or that we should 
" treat it lightly." I clearly stated that·the presid
ing ,brother "should not be hurried," and that he 
"should be dignified." But long talks, and some
times inappropriate ones, arc not an indication 
that the leaders are not hurried, and oft times 
they are wearisome to the worshippers who desire 
to "see Jesus," and get into touch with Calvary, 
and the presiding brother comes between. 

2. Remembering J csus, and listening to a pre
siding brother talk, arc not one and the same 
thing. Some of the sweetest communion services 
I have ever attended have been those in which the 
leaders have said little or nothing just before the 
feast ; perhaps have just reverently read some 
such Scripture as a portion of Isaiah 53. 

3, The observance of the Lord's Supper does 
not necessarily involve an address just before. 
We usually arrange to have an address at another 
stage of the service, and that should be for the 
edification of the cllun:h. If the address or ser
mon docs not build up and strengthen God's chil
dren, the ciders should not ask the brother who 
fails, to speak again. 

Finally, I would say that I have been greatly 
helped and richly blessed by the ministry of many 
of my brethren presiding at the Lord's table; but 
when I have had to listen to talks on political-and 
national questions, or to long efforts to interpret 
symbols iµ Revelation, I have not been helped, 
but the service has been marred. Let us all do 
our best to secure the attendance of every possible 
member at the communion service; and let thos( 
of us who take part seek to so help •those who as• 
semble that they will be anxious to be present the 
next Lord's day.-Yours sincerely, 

Thos. Hagger. 

Miss I.E. PittmanJ T.C. Ins. Anst. (S~ging) 
Tsa111-APPLY , 

"Brtatwood," HamploD St, 
Hamptoo, , 

or 1/0 Lyeon St. Cllrlatlan Chapel, 

OUR COLLEGE 
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LEARN PUBLIC SPEAKING . 
YOUNG MEN A"ID WOMEN. 

who desire lo become efficient pub!' 
1 

should write-at nncl!--to J. C FERD 5Pcak,rs 
MAN, "Allambe." 37 Horne-st., EHcr : Pirt. 
toria, who gives INDIVIDUAL or CL,,\ick, Vic. 
TION, and instruct& by CORRESPolos TlJr. 
upon the followin!l suhiccts :- £Nc1: 

Preacher's Prcoaration Course 
Speaker's P reoarauon Course · 
Bible Study (ours~. · 
Bible Analysis Course. 
Bible Dortrine Course. 

A REALLY . AUSTRALIAN COOK!io ---
, . '\ t,vc~ tt'ci[! gc.lr,lnl<t'J £' '1t h OK 
-·-=--~~~ u ,ef,ui ksiL I hit ,11,Jno;, ti l MtcL h~ 

• -t([[Y CA 1s ~iJcly k'M>wn ,1, a ' ' IJJblc in 
,.... dornc~k m.in:.rtmrnL Th,, boo}.Writtr °" 
..... .1 ! ~.ll sltn"t> ni ~ " l<dom j~°"1••ns 
,<;.J qwfilifGli4i i~PfU "-"~I I tvtn 

U ll ~lo,:,E-· i'--"'iil:11 '.ilc ,1nd fh.11 1 lht ymir11t wire s~~fd '1PJJr«. 
I( J.ltt ti:iluc 1hr htJllh .1n,I ;<qil/rc 

,..,J'; hu,band and <h1klrt"n 11:ir,..r :_o o/ 
df(!C:ntb on r,,.-.d cno:c111,: ' n ~n 
mc-1is. cookiry for chit.hen _.~'.:t; <y 

'l!!:e~.,,.;;~lunchfl .11re amnn,: lht un~•u 1 r. 5C OOI 
:rnd lhC' section du llnt wllh J,1n1.1 JHt'Stnc\l h Uil"'tl 

plckle-s and so on wlll · tnahlt ilny 'C'nlcrprlsln)l' b~"t)-s. 
makt <II nkt lncomr In Mr SP!rt- time by pr{' Y lo 
~~k conLJ1ns 1!10" PJgtJ ~Mit SWh 
on tood "'"'' P\Jblishfd •I 2/, our p,,cc 1/~•II P11n1t,1 
TIIE UNION CO , 299 Elluholh Strttl. M~i.::: 

or 2.~. ti•d oIV~br.>!~9. F ears 
• EATING FOR HEALTH.• ! hud ,_ .. ,,

111
,.,

1
,•mous lloofii 

~ b)' Ro J. ·r. lluslon. Ifie lhefJry ·or•t~Ll\d 
Wt rm:;UT MEDICINE slt.ld1ly g.,ln1 con\~,ts H 
lhlnklng pt,oplc, .:ind tht lrulh of tht !t.>)m~ .. 

1 
.irnoni,: 

wh11 l!r c.:itf' Is d.iil)' more generally ,KcC'ri100. 11 : .1n 1~ 

to ont' , common'-fnsc, .:ind e.xptricnct 1n lhc 1rei11mPJ'l('.t~ 
typhoid, rhcunutu:m. ptcurhy, i.Slhm.1 luni di~s: tnt 
0thtt tiwb)o by dift tta:ul,Uon ~1T~~lhtn1 btltt t f! •o.•d 

Ambramowski'1 sllt(menl th.it " .LS kH,~ as l ma '" 
rood to which his body Is 1d.1pltd ht dots noi•ls lht 
sickness and 11 llfo Is tdendtd to the nn,m.,I 1,!"°; 
120 )'tOlrs or mort le nltl ii \ vi.illlf ii 

~ .uons ior II o1r, lull, .lfl forlh In this most 1111~ st 11'' 
book of 187 P'I"' orl,:in.>lly publish<d .i 5/ (,, ' 1111 
wMt tht sm:ill Slock b~~ only 31- PQ.t rr« our i>rkt, 

HF: UNIOS CO 299 f.liZAbt-th ~lrN>I ~Mbournt 

SANKEY'S 1200 EDITION. 

Words only: I/· each; posted, 1/2. 
Large Words only : 7/· each ; posted, 7/9. 

Music-Limp Cov1;rs, 8/ 6; posted, 9/ 9. 

Music-Stiff Covers, 9/6; posted, 10/9. 

AUSTRAL PUBLISHING CO., 
528, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne. 

Does Not Train Men for a 
LIVINC. t Trains Men for a 

LIFE. 

COLLEGE OF-THE. BIBLE 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCE OF CHURCHES 

1922 Enrolment· Constitutes a Record. 

IO Glen lrls_ Representatives are now ln the Foreign Field. 20 Otfters are, Preparing to Follow Them, 

HELP THIS GOOD WORK! 
Send Donations to Reg. Enniss, Organising Secretary, College of the Bible, Glen Iris, Victoria . 

• 
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Rine Up H.awthorn ,Ex. 112 LE PINE & SON 
f unera1 lDtrcctore, 

Our Bu■ine .. ia that of FUNERAL DIRECTORS, and we 
!Dake our.ael•" coa.enant with the beet method, adopted 
tho whole world our, our aim bein1 to 1upply you with a 
Better Funeral than our competi1or1 at more moderate price 

. . ,. 

Have Your 
Eyes Tested 

by• 
Competent 

and Reliable 
Optician, 

Contult 

W J AIRD P'.Y.0.4., o,,11ia1111c 
• • t Ofllclae 

ce11trewa1, Collin■ St., Molb, Pbon1 6937 CaL 

A REMARKABLE PREPARATION. 

T1ie Jllamllom EafWi 
•clJRE-'EM·Q~C 

Wonderfully Effective • 
and ,/ , .. ,1 

Immensely Popular. 
(Obtainable All Confectioners-) 

et,NSUMVTlt,N 
is curable I Has been succcssiully treated and 
cured by the lvaline Treatment. Cost, so/- for 
the first month, if further uearment necessary, 
JS/- a month until cureci. Includes postage. 
Other Complaints treated. Send for particulars. 
r. G. STORE~ Herbal Practitioner,, the Ivaline 
Institute, Adelaide, S.A. _ _ . 

T eethirig Troubles 
Speedily K.elleved b1 

Owen's-
HOll<EOPATHIG 

Teething Powders 
' They are Invaluable tor Dl,order1 .. 

of Children, •acil a1 

Deraq1ementa of tbe Stomach and 
Bowela. Fe.-eriahne... Re.deuneu. 

S1eeeleune.., Vomitins, 
Conndaiom. etc. 

A BOON TO THE LITTLE ONES • _,...,.. .. ...,_, 
Price • • • 1/0 and J/6 per Bos:, 

... __ ,., 
Edward G. Owen 

1>om~opatD1c: uocm1,t, , 
189 Colliaa Streer, Melbourne. 

.,~~ 
- y !lJ::;l,~ 

Post Free on reqne■ t. Write for It. 
to-day, and learn all about the 
huodred1 9f barrain1 70a are 
offered on oar Deferred P17ment 
Sy1tem-barrain1 In Oren Good,, 
Manche,ter Good,, Millinery, Co,
tumu. Onc-piect Frocks Under• 
cJothinr, Boots and Sho;,, Men's 
and Boy1' Clothlar, etc. 

MANCHESTER 40/ 
PARCEL -

1 Ir\1b Damask Table Clo1h, 72in. 
by 5410., hemmed ready for u,e ; l 
do1, Da."!••k Serviette,; t doz. yd,. 
Fure Bntash Calico ; , Brown Turki,h 
Towel,; • Hemstitched and Taped 
Loo1cloth Pillow Cases ; Blouse 
Lc••cth (2 yd,.) of Winceyette, 

team or Striped. 
The parcel complete for 40/- (plu, 
only 1/- in tho I, for the conveni
ence of term,), with FREE GIF1 
of Bir Box of i!Aberduhery 
(Comb, Toothbrush, Soap, etc., e1c.) 

Send this advt. and 2/6 deposit 
aod we' ll send the parcel, Paj 
t~e balance Jt forlJllrhtly. Car
~':5:,e~~id. oocy back ft not 

e., 'tO...u - .. IUln1111u Slrat 
~ '\"~ nmoY lllJOURWf 

104, 
Interstate Orders for above goods carriage extra. 

DOES YOUR BIBLE SCHOOL 
------ Distribute ------

'' Pure Words" 
An llluotrated ? Publiahecl Monthly 

Mosezine for Youns by the ' 
. . People e A111tral Ptintinl' and 1 

: :: . Publiehins Co. 

· RATES: 
~ingle Subscription, Posted 1/6 p~r yeat 

T~rough School Agent 1/- per year, 
W1ite for Sample Copies, 

· ' BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS. 
State style preferred, and price you are prepared 

to pay, and we will send a book on approval. 
AUSTRAL PUBLISHING CO:, . 

528, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, V1ctona. 

and we will wait upon you 
lor Coo■ultation and Instruction■ 

HltJTCHINSONS 
PTY. LTD. 

305-307 Little Collins St,. MELBOURNE 

I 

1 
" 

., The b~st house in Melb~urne 
for Reward and Prize Books. 
All Sunday School requisit~s 

- kept in Stock. 

Bibles, Catechisms, t{ymn Books. . ;"l, 
All the latest and up-to:date 
., .,,_: .. · Theology. ' • ,) ' 

Text Books f~r Schools f a~d I ' 

Colleges. , 1, 
NEW BOOKS BY EVERY MAIL 

• 1-- - ·1 ., 
NOTE THE ADDRESS- • , ' t e-•-------------~-

~UT.~~·~~ON,S I 
305-307 Little Collins St, MELBOURNE 

, • • I • - ~ j l , .l, • ._ . • \ 

T~, Leading Eyesight ~pecJ~lists 
The examination of the eyes for gla.sses IS not 1 

matter of guesswork, nor of tryinf on glasses:. 
It is an EXACf SOENCE, which requires a 

thorough knowkd~ of the anatomy of the eyei 
Our. ability to scientifically and accuratel1 ea 

&mine eyes enables us to better understand ho .. 
your glasses should be made. • 

We bold the highest qualification■ in the Com 
monwealth. , • 

Mr. A. J. Green, M.I.O.A., M.1.O.O.L, and D.O 
and is registered by the Queensland Governmen1 
a1 Optometrist. • 

Mr. Ja~ CD.Green, F.S.M.C,F.I.O.O.,B.D 0 .. 
England, including the Freedom of London. 

American DiplomaJ, D.O., B.O., M.O., & M.Op1 
Note Address-

Aubum-road, Au1U11, S,Jdner, N.S. W. 

P.O. Box 795, References : 
London Bank, Swanston ~• 

· H. Louey .· Pang ~ Co. 
'- -·· Fruit, Produce a'nd Commlsslo1 , 

~gents. - -
JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH Al;RICA. j-;;:.1-176 LITTL,E BOURI,CE-?T.; MEL_BOURNE 

'• Church of Christ Meets Every Lord's Di y: Ii , Buyinc and Selling Produce and Fruit at thu 
at Masonic Hall, Ford Street, Jeppl" · ' .' ' locality is as busy in the mornin1s as the W~stcrn 

Breaking of Bread, II a.m. Market. Fruiterers all call here for suppli11 i,I 
Secretary's Address :; Bananas. 

Wm. Wilson, P.O. Box 5184, Johann~s~ur,.,, ., , , 1 Alto at Yictoria Markel 

:J) ~-------~l~'il:--"".""--~~~•~'
1
~ 1

~
1~' -..,;.-:--••••---:-----7 .1 J. . ! 'I., • ' .& 

' GAS FIRES mean'Fireside Comfort! : Z, I 

They may be lighted in a tecond and si~e a 1eneroua glow t.h•t quickly warm• 

h N • I, to catry no dual amoke or ashes n.> duty 1<ate1 lo clean. t.o room, o co • • 
,- ' 

The Metropolitan Gas Coy., 
Fliadeu St. next St. Paul',, and at moll Suburb,. . '. ' ' ,.J, ,.,, .• L;;.,!;.....;...!. .. -..:--....:..;.;..:,:;. ___________ -:--____ "'""." __ 

• I • Prices from 30/· each 
Sold on euy Term• ,, 



MR. C. C. SHARP,-
i. .•• s., B,D,So. (Mtlb. Ual•J.: 

Dl!U~TIST, 

kg1 to aaaouaoe that he bu ta.Ii• 
••er th, praotlce of the late 

MR. F. M. LUDBROOK 

HAICH'S BUILDINCS. 
225 Collins Street, Melbourne 

(near " Age " otllce) 

Phone Central 1255 Take Lift 

A •. Millis & Sons, 
Fruit Commission AJents. 

S, 6 i 7 W c.ncrn · Market, Melbourne. 
ACCOUNT SALES IVERY WEDNESDAY 

ALF. NIGHTINGALE Nurseryman, 
---------•' E■crald P,O~ Ylc. 

All Kinde of PRUIT TREES. .. 

■rowa oa Beat Stock, Clean ud HtalthJ• 

Reuoaable Prioea. 

LY & SON, 
Birportut of CHAFF, HAY~ 

CRAIN and 

PRODUCE 

PRESSED HAY, 
CHAFF and 
COLONIAL 
PRODUCE. 

Country ordera oan11a11, MERCHANTS, 
attended to, 

Special Attcntioa GIYCD to Seed Orala, 
IIBAD OJIPIClt AND MILLS : 

39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourn,. 
BRANCH STORES: 

1 Ii 3 Victoria Market, Melbourne. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN, 

m11r l\untralian . ffil1riatiUU 
Published Weekly at 

528-530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne., 
Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. . 

All communkatio~s should be sent to 
above address. · 

All Cheques, Money Orders, etc., ~ould 
be made payable to D. E. PITTMA . 
I 

SUBSCRIPTION.-Through ~he Chur/ct 
Agent, 9/- per year. Posted direct, IO • 

Foreign, 14/-. -
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Kindly ~end 

both old and new address a week p~ev1ous 
to date of desired change. . . • 

DISCONTINUANCE.;-No Subsonphon 
is dropped without definite request. 

Births, Deaths, Mar·riages, and In Mem
oriam Notices: 2/-. ' · 

Coming Events : 16 words, 6d., and 6d. 
for every additional 12 words and under. 

Other Advertisements (not displ~y.ed): 
24 words, 1/-, and 6d. for every add1honal 
twelve words and under. 

The I?auline l?atterns 
ARE WHAT I USE. 

I WILL HAVE NO OTHER. 

~' 

. ..P ~-
~\\\, 

May 4, 1922 
PREACHERS' PIWVIDEN·r . 

(Wilh which is incorporated the Ag d rlJN() 
Evangelists' Trust.) c and lnfi~ 

Established by the Federal Co 11 fer 
Churc/res of Christ fo Aust t,

1
,~t of th 

ra 10• t 

Members of Committee: James H 
<lent), Dr. E. A. Bardsley, A ;1)unt~r (Pr, . 
Rofe, L. Rossell, Joseph Stimson: a'nc1v?• l t 
(Hon. Secretary and Treasurer) · Ii. l!il) 

The Objects of the Fu~d a 
1st. To assist financially Aged re: 

Preachers. and ln6
1111 2nd. To control and manage an E 

Fund to which Preachers ndown,tnl 
tribute. . lllay cllll. 

In order to do this effectively the C 
needs the practical sympathy and sup 01t1niittte 
the churches and brethren throu~hou~o:ht of ill 
monwealth. · · c Co111. 

Please forward contributions to the H 
retary and Treasurer, W. H. Hall Ort on. ~
Roseville, New South Wales, ~akin ona.ro.d, 
orders and postal notes payable at th~ slll<',citJ 
Post Office. Ydoer 

T•kphon4, Crntral 6Cq 
For Good Honest Value go to 

p B McMASTER WATCHMAKER • 
" " JEWELLER 
ERROL STREET, NORTH MELBOURN£ 

Only Firat.Cla11 Work done 
Order■ by Poat promptly and carefully attended 

111 

For •..• 
FIRST-CLASS 

Go to ••• 

Tailorina 
t, 

W. C. 
Craigie & Co . 
265 Little Collins Street, Eas~ , 

(t Doora from · 
lwan,toa Street.) 

MELBOURNt· 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
F atherlen Boys. w No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 

FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED Im. 

l3utwoo~ l3o)2a' 11bome 
Contribution■ can be 1ent to the Treuurer, Member■ of the Committee, or Austral Co. Reference can be made to the Committee and officer,. 

Of 111 the work ia which Chrittian1 can engage, thia ia the moat encouraging and reprod11etive. You ,ow to.day, and to-morrow you reap the harveat, 

PRESIDENT: 
Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS : 
Mr. W. C. Craigie. 
Mr. D. A. Lewis. 

liON. TREASURER: 
Mr. R. Conning, 

Hardware Chambers, 
2JI Elizabeth-st., Melbourne. 

Reader■ eveiywhere are aaked to utilt the great work of eaving the boys. 
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